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ORCHESTRAJLAYED W E L 
Program Given at Eastern Col-

lege Laat Friday Featurad 
Original Comedy SkiL 

Those who were f o r t u n a t e 
enough to be in attendance upon 
tbe recital of Eastern Coliej?e 
^uiuN»4nt f!v*h at 

$1.00 A Year in Acf vence 
MRS. SARAH R150N DEAD 

Wall Kjiowa Woauta of MianieviUa 
N«i«kborb«od Pjusad AwayAiUr. 13. 

Mrs. Sarah E. Rison, a lifelong 
resident of the Minnieviile neigh
borhood, died of heart failure on 
Monday morning, March 13th. 

.Mrs, Risun,_who was bom near 
- ... . • tttfr coftege Minnieviile. would have'lSeeii 6 5 t ~ 
auditurium last Frtd&y ^^" -̂ - ^ ' -^—^^" ^*— evening 
came away with the impression 
that they have listened to the best 
' " "• ••'••••U«l -sxTsm. l u s t tiBO 

been afforded Manassas people 
for a long time. The program 
made no claim to being a preten-
aious one but it was so thoroughly 
natural and spontaneous that 
every number was greatly en
joyed. The recital was given for 
the benefit of the tennis associa
tion. 

The orchestra playe<} in a fin
ished manner several good selec-
tiqns, Mrs. Boop sang, Miss Mar
garet Hoop played two piano 
BOIO0, Mr̂  Moeher played excel
lently on the violin and Mr. 
framm delightal hia hearers by 

SHOWS BENEFIT OF COUNTY A€ENTi WILUAM W. SMALLWOODI 

F. S. Farrer, U. S. District Agent, Makes Fine Talk on "Oem-
onatration WoHc" at Farmers' Institute Last Friday-^ 

Wood Speaks on * ^ m - ' and Hays on "Hog 
Cholera"—Next Institute April 28th. 

j Away YMterd«r—Foawal Sutardmr 

<ByB. K. Wataop, SecreUry^. V:-P:-p-> 

After an illness of several 
weeks. William W. Smallwood, of 
Buckhall and Washington, passed 
swiy at his Buckhall home early 
yesterday iiwining.—Mr. Small 

his monocbord solos. To lighten 
• ^ the evening an original comedy 
skit was given, 

"The .Qwhsstra Conduetor'a 
Nifhtmare" was a laugh from 
beginning to end. After the 
conductor, Mr. Kramm, had fal
len asleep, other members of the 
orchestra came in costumed to 
represent Chinese people. They 
were assembled by t ^ conductor, 

' who was in a trance, and they 
played music such ^^a " upook" 
orchestra might inittlge in. The 
ordystra la the next scene was 

A seen in thear nafogpTlattj?*'and 
vere lead oSJn r ^ i a r fashion 

^itqr the conductor upon his awî < 
fjoigg. This fealug^ which was 
entirely (mginal with Mr. Kramm, 
aiada a big hit It proved to be 
Ifae bertrsqayi 

with 
lumbsr of the 

years of age had she t̂ived^ until 
June 1st of this year. 

The deceased is survived by her 
hushand, JamW RTson, 8r!7 and 
eight children. The sons who 
are left to mourn her departure 
are Henry, of Baltimore; James. 
jr., of Frederick Junction. Md.; 
William, of Norfolk, and Arthur, 
of Minnieviile, and the daugh- constitution 
ters, Mrs. Martha Harrison, of 
Washington; Mrs. Annie King, 
of Richmond; Mrs. Mary Jones 
and Miss Amanda Rison. both of 
Frederick, Md. 

__^^ Illuming. 

MRS. HODGE HONORED 

The regular March meeting of the Northern Virginia Farmers' i Y^^ ° ' '^fl^- ^^ been in bad 
Institute was held at the courthouse in Maniaaas Friday March 17 ^u^^^ '"'" *® «̂™' months and 

Hutchison, the minutes of the preceding meeUng were read andjderstand that the cause^of his 
adopted, and, on the motion of Mr. Heuser, the Secretary was ex
tended a vote of thanks for the manner in which he reported the 
last naeeting. The committee on organization brought in its report 
which was aktng. very much the same linea as the^cid constitution. 
Mr. Steere. a member ot this committee, read the newly-drawn 

Giraa A Snrpru* on H«r Bntlnlar by 
Memb«r» of HrttiUlnni C H, Chbr 

(Coqbribated by § Club Member) 

Some one has said that the 
BoMheaa o f T h f l h«»t.hl<»hAfin 
Housekeepers' Club is its pleas
ure and the pleasure of the club 
is its bu«nes8 andacbaracteri& 
ing feature its e^iritof hansooy 
and gracious thou^^tfulness of 
each and others. 

On the afternoon of March 21, 
a company of these elect la^es 
were seen wending their way in 
the direction of Roblay Cottage, 
on Main street with quite an air 
of mystery and mitiiy an intenwi-
ing-kwkang bag, basket and box. 
On their wi^ they; encountered 
thfi Httlfl mjgtrftwa nt thft fiftt*ng» 
and at once made capture by af-
fectionate force of armw- Rftftî h. 

program, 
- riuiuing~it'a close second.' 

Members of the oivhestra are 
Messrs. Kramra, Moeher,Whaley, 
Galleber, Florence and Mias Er-
aestilie Moxer. 

PRIZE FOR ESSAYS 

The Woman's.Prohibition 
Ticague-ef America will present 
to the giri or boy in any Sunday, 
school in the South who wHt 
write the best essay on "Total 
Abstinence From a Kblical Stand-

•^int** $2& in gohJ.- The essays 
IS not to have less than 1̂ 000 
words nor more than^OOO. Oidy 
young people between the ages 
of twelve and seventeen years 
will be allowed to compete. 

The essays must be typewritten 
and Sf^t to headquarters, 115 
ypirth Tif^ Se©et~ Richmond, 
not later tSm JulyH, with the 
name of the writ^ written on a 

ing their destinaticm they fuUy 
, as they had long 

aeasiofa of the heart 

T. G. Wood Gams Address on Xom'^ 
After the general business of the institute was dispensed with 

the regular program was taken up. The first speaker was T. Gil
bert Wood, agricultural agent of the Southern Railway who ad
dressed the institute on C(^n.,selecting seed, etc. Mr. Wood spoke 
in part as follows: 

If the population of the United States continues to increase as 

death was heart trouble. 
Mr. Smallwood for the past ten 

or twelve years had been con
nected with the Woodward & 
Lethrop department store in 
Washington. It was his custom 
to spend his week-ends with bis 
family who lived at Buckhall 
He is survived by a widow and 
ten children. 

Funeral services will be hdd 
tomwrow (Saturday) and inter
ment will be made at Buckhall. 

WAS KILLED ON BRIDGE 
C & O.Train Strikes M i u Manuel 

On Bristow Bridge—MiM 
Dickens Injured. 

Shortlxafter Iwo-thirty o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon the Bristow 
neighbuihuwl waa Imrrified waa ijurriuwl to 

REST ROOM DISCUSSED 

it has for the past ten years, the population of the country in 1920 ***^ ** ^"^ ^ 
wiH bo one hundred, seTenteea milhun. io 1940, one hTMdKd, sev-
enty-one million; in 1950, two hundred, four million. -

In 1950 the land ar«i of ^he United States will be the same as 
y and if w^ arc to feed the country then we must increftSe"oar 

yield 

•mtt^mMmwA lij C n n 4 « 
in. 

At an inifrnmal meeting of the 
Groveton—Good—Housekeeplag 

per Hcrv. Thuru mxy be more l&hd dnder cultivation tUrty-
five years from now thui there is today, due to the reclaiming of 
swamps snd deserts, but the land area of the countiy wiU be the 
same and we have got to d̂ tiOKl on the increased yield of crops for 
our sustenance. -

There is nothing perhapathat has more to do with the yield-ef 
a crop than the kind of seed planted tind the best and.dieapest aa 
well as the simi^est way of increasing yidds 19 by means of im
proved seed. This is true of all crops, but corn is one of the easi
est crops to imiurove by means of jpeed selection. 

Also, we should retxini t» our soil, in the forms of manure and 
humus, at least as moeh sUntt f(|»d as i^ removed by the various 
crops grown. I! iVaTwayalb^tCTt^sell ctnr eroi»throaR^ live stock 
than to sell them directly fv0m,th« fium 
fronv fjie farm jdhat^ lood jwo: 

Oft. worth of 

Club held al ''IkjuemuuaL" 
Thursday afternoon, April 16, 
^Scers for the coming year were 
elected. The subject that was 
then discussed was ways and 
means of establishing and main
taining a rest room in the towq 
of Manassaa. 

Mrs. a F. M. Lewis repeated 
that she and Ifrs. W«lt«r San 
ders, of Cajtharpin, bfid made a 
partial canvass of the Blerehants 

— ~-« w^ o^ Manassas and allagyrartiewc^ 
A toiof butter^i^ve; "«»t.b«frt«lyjnto tha plan and 

^ # S ^ * 7|»ĵ Bpfl>̂  « ton ef milk PB-
PislLRMa;,j| UHI <tf evqiH.7C <WHh itl 

Pfomised their 

phmt food. asdUie plaht Jbbd reawvedsbyk t ^ qf aifalfli hay is 
worth tftSD. — r T 

rappcnrt Mrs. 
thi^ • •mnbai' 

of its mistress, &e honored and 
beloved aecretuy ot the club, 
Mrs. B. T. H. Hodge. 

When the purpose of the inva-

jouBU proved auitaitte from all 
ippintsof view. 
r^ow 

way bridge over Broad Run, a 
short distance north of Bristow, 

& Ohio train No. 
4. had instantly killed Miss Rosle 
Manuel, aunt of Everett P. Rob
ertson, of Bristow, and has seri
ously injured Miss Esther Dick
ens, tlve twenty-two-year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.H. 
Dickens, of the same neighbor
hood, John Hahis, colored, an 
employee of Mr. J. P. Leachman. 
was an eye witness of the acci
dent 

The Three Started Out for a 
Walk 

From the meet authoritative 
accounts available it appears that 
**''̂  Man»«l »̂ c«wnpanied by 
Miss Dickens and Miss Francis 
Griffitii,J.5-year old danghtor nf. 

W. T. Griffitii, of Manassas, 
idHng in tha Rriotoy 

Hr 

neighborhood for the day, set out 
fnxn Bristow to visit the Inidge 
over Broad Ron. When they 
reached the bridge they started 
to cross i t apparently unaware 
that the C. & 0. pastenger train 
was anting on tiie-nordibotind 
trad^ on which th«y were walk
ing. 

The engineer, whOe yet south 
of Bristow, saw that there were 
people on the trade k)at at tbe^ 
thne tl̂ OQgfat it was a f<Mree oi 
Unction haods. When he came 
iPiil the depoc however, he saw fiewis atse stated 

of ttwmt had beea ia^eted bdf|ti it fhegy w>>^ *\..*^ -m^^^ « . 
the bridge 
engine Off 

and 
and 

at once 
awlieg 

eot his 
the air 

, every one concedes the| brakes, at the same time Moving 
In Detecting need eoTB it is always adwhtable to leleetlSeseed aeeeeaity for this room. We ha*e his *hiotk>. 

in the field before the cam is harvested;. By so d<^g we are al- yet to hear a dissenting voice and 

aon was made known in a felid-
twis^peech by the club presTdeht 
words were scarcely adequate to 
e x w e s s the pleagurn nf <>•» 1II-<T?=-
T}ree"1n"frer appreciatioBTot^the 
really and truly birthday "aur-

lUp Of paper and encloiR '' 
Public schools prizes are offered 

to the boy and girl in the high 
schools of the state who will 
write tiie best essay on "The Ef
fect of Narcotics on lite Human 
Syauim;'' a \A giM ptoee wni UB 
presented 

Graded school prizes are offered 
to thaiwy and girl ialhe jpaded 
schools who will write the best 
essay on 'The effect of Alcohol 
on the body;" a $2.50 gokl piece 
will be^^nrded . - - l „_ 

Ci^sr nsasslln PteUbltioo BflL 

prise par ty ," But with hor 
usual ready individual charm, she 
thanked the ladiea for the crowB; 
mg joy of Uiis and other days. 

After a brief business session 
of the club, in which the"irest 
room" was definitely disctased 
and the dainty white-and-gold 
year books (the skillful product 
of the-OHnmittee, Miss Roberts, 
Mrs. Snow and Miss S. E. John-
son. and the pubJisbers, I'HE MA-
NASSASTOURNAL) were distrib
uted, the happy company was in-

ways aoie to deteraiine how many ears grew oit the stalk, just how '»«»<» Ute farmers' wives more 
high it grew on -the~«ta^ the kind of stalk it grew on and many! thanny^ers will receive comfort 
other things that it is impntwihlp \n «iptarmitm nftfr the com has *»** pl*q**Mn< fnwn Itt* ^stablisb^ 
been harvested and ont into thAtbin. The <>nm iihnnl<̂  y^ Mlwtftd m^ititis-asked if the FiiUmers' 
as eariy as posubTe to avo^ieasted com. Frosted com win produce,Inst i tute will rm i»ck the 
about 60 to 80 per cent banren stalks. It is very importamt that seed ] Wom^n'a A n f̂ijary in thit yitnh-
tuu uhuulJ be piopcrly stored:—It shuUld have plenty of atf >ttd be! Uriimeutof such 
protected from rain, rats, mice, etc 

One good ear of com when phinted produces eight tn tw«>lv«» al«) help dnee women and chil 
that the school 

vxm. ft aeemff 
leagues migjit 

bushels. If we plant frosted com we will get from one frosted jdren finom all. over the county 
ear only about twenty to twenty-five per cent fertile s t ^ s , the re-1 stand in need of such a room fre-
maining seventy-five to eighty per cent bang barren utalku, Tluw ooentLv when they viaR: llaiMia. 
we see that if we plant frosted c«m we will obtain from one earjeas. The good housekeepers pto-

to furnish the rest room. only about one and a half bushels to two and a l»If bi^tdy where
as if we {rfant com that is not frosted we ahimid'.gat six to t^^ 
busitda &om on§ ear. 

(CcHitinoed'on Second Page) 

GROVETON PATRONS MET lUSS YOUNG A BRIDE 

vited to the dining-room where 
deft bands had prepared a veri-
taUe "siHead" of levdinesr-and 
good tbines to eat 

The club colors and the club 
flower were in loyal evidence.  

most significant and unique (Mrs. Senaeney ww made prai-BuT 
was the white birthday cake with 
its yellow tapers, representing 
each cfa^ member—regular, asso
ciate Mid honwary—and the tfoy 
daisies with thdr individual greet
ings of love and good wishes. 
yrrit HnHgfl, th<» ftn<» ywMi of the 
occaskm, was not at all lonely or 

The Mapp'.bill places no reetric-
*^n8 arouijd the manufacture of 

ibder from fruit of one's own 
growing, and for persona] and 

cider may contain any percent
age of alcohol. For the purpose | 

akme, and gave adehgbtfol touch 
as impromptu "toastmaster" in 
bis exceedin^y gradoos acknowl-
edgmest (rf the kuUes' soortoqr 
to his wife and home. 

ki thns. with radiant candle-1 < 
i^w. friendly converse, kindly 
messages and gifts of k>ve, and 
the enthusiastic singing of the 

of saie. however, either within or, . , 
thoat the sut^ ctdETTnay-notf:^ ! f t i J l ^ l ^ i l 

ĵjĵ jj j^jtheendef aperfectbulhday cei 
ebration came, leaving 

each 

wi 

iT«fcsJowT—hry 
tmcTinav-

The (iroveton Patrons' League 
held its regular meeting at the 
sdKxrfhouse last Friday evening, 
with most of the members pres
ent TbeiHindpalbnmnessbvns-
acted was the eleeticHt of officers. 

dent Mrs. David Harrover, seC' 
retary, and Mrs. Samuel Moss, 
treasurer. Mrs. Dogan reported 
$26il0 as the amount thus far 
sent in towards Uie piano fund. 

The piano at the school is of 
the XinnLt^ plgtffflge to .«Il> Miss 
Grace Metz, the teacher, giving 
the pupils full boiefit of i t In 
passing it may be said that-Uie 
school is very fortunate in hav
ing Miss Metz as its teacher 
and it is hoped she will be re-
tained as long as she is^willing to 
serve in her present capadtv 

After the rendition of a S t 
Patrick's Day program of S(tigs 

pose 
We are goiiv to have a rest room, 
b«^ Iww are the expenses gdng 
to be met? . 

Since oar meeting it is learned 
that both Vienna, in Fairfax 
eoonty, and Berryville. in Clarke 

toFiilXC«^h»«r 
goTOfe l^ve beaotifol rest rooms. 
Tbetowa^M 

- S|»inging a sungjae on m«ay4 tant mattfr. 
of their friends, Mr. fienl Qtok-

cannotaf< 
f^lrd f» ' • r h*i»it»j i»| ^^ i » y « -

sey, of Chariestoo, a G, and 
Miss Norma 2. Yoang,of near Ma-
nassaa, watt to Washington yes
terday morning and were married 

MONEY SENT IN 

The first of this week we for-
warded >a4.33. the total amount 

ittlilgfa^TO. °Tfaeeeieinow^vaa|*«"^ "* "̂ '̂ '™ MAWAaflAH JWHF 
performed at the parsonage of ^ ^ by dtixeasof Prince WilUam 
the Lutheran P l a c e Memorial!(^^''ty for the relief of world-
Cbureh. the Rev. Heary Aaatadtj **^ sofferert, to dte state rdief 
<^ei«iing. Mn. H. P. Yoang, <'>«*<l<I°'̂ 'ten. Yestsrday 
raotho* of the bride, and Miss 
Anna Bell wete the only aftend-
ants from Msnasses • 

llie bride is the daogfater of 
Mail Carrier aadiCrs.H.P.Yniing. 
She was bom and reared near 
Kanassas and has a hostof friends 

ing we received 
admonledgment: 

WssniMif Hismii 

the following 

MS EMt Kate Straet 
Va. 

March 2Z. ISIS 
Received of Tas MANAsaAS JoCBMAL 

the sam of |24.aS wfth thsiAs, eentrib-
in this vicinity. Mr. Cooks^^jated by the citisens of Prioe* WUttsa 

eoonty, Virginia. Tliis tarn 
Warded as feilowi: 

to bs far-

HLM for reUaf of Belffiaiia. 
$6LSS im ehiUrae'a aid. 

(SifBarf) te Soro PrrBaBRAiLD, 
Treaairer. 

made containing more 
CCTit of aleobol by volama 

'"• r containing 1̂ per cent of 
a.c r Af less. bjA volume, may 
he ier^ r.ianufacturedandsokL 

• Times .' :»o8tch. 

memories 
friend. 

with "at" 

THE JOURNAL prints 
news. $1.00 a year in 

ALL the 
advance. 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. fl. 
Cookaey. of Brentsville, was txjtti 

that neighborhood.—Fer-
past three years he has served 
as a railway mail clerk on the At-

_ _ lantic Coast Line Railway. For 
and redtatioM,^Miss Emily John- [ ̂ ^ P"̂ * two or three months Mr. 

^ ^ ».̂ „*. ;„ ^,y^' ^ „ Cooksey has made Charieston, S. ( 
son, county agent in girls can-! c., ĵg home. A year or m;>r», 
•^L"^"^ * ^ . ^ ^ t > ! ^ T ; ^ " ^ - ^ tb«t he lived inNorth;nfth.M«n«^^T^>.n.p.rt,n.n.|^,^3^^3^; 
poultiT raiBiftg: Mtsa JotnraonlsrtJ&rorina. U^ii L ^17o^Tk^-r^-Z. nli •!.• 1 ^ ocnotts. 
doing s great work m her demon- .\f ter a bnef wedding trip the """ ^ ''̂ '̂  %' ^ ^***" ^*!| *^* this morninR af l̂ r 
strations and the oM folks had [newly-wed couple will beat home'̂ ^^"^"8 at 7:30 p. m. Every |a restful r..-̂ -hf N 
better watch out else the children J to their noany fnends at 6fc Car-i member of the organization isi^t the b.n;> . 

OteeJ 
And 0 ^ Unharmed 

Miss Griffith had tlie preaence~ 
of mind to run <»t to the s i ^ and 
wrap her annairQundoneof the 
upright ir"" g^tip^jardg. M i a a 
Dickens, it in said, also grasped— 
i>ne irf thp»* «*̂ andftrd8 but fainted 
before the train passed, and was 
eonsequenily Mruiik by the side 
of the engine But in the case of 
Miss Manuel, who wwtSi-years^ 
of age, it is thou^t that she k ^ 
running right in fnmt of t l^ 
train and perhaps had a foot 
eans^ in between the ties, thus 
throwing her just before being 
strock. Anyway. Miss Manuel 
was thrown through the side of 
the bridge and horribly mangled, 
the remains hardly bearing any~ 
puiuta of jwugiritluii. ItiM Dict-
ens was buried out on one of the 
wtiitmr nts and sami tn hf 1 

of the novons riiock, 
unharmed. 

The train, after quite a stop at 
the scene of the accident brmight 
t)in wiaiaina nf Miwn >̂*»«>flf̂  t a 
Manassas, and Miss Dickens was 
carried to the Alexandria Hos-
INtid in charge of a phyadan who 
hai^>«ied toJt&mi Ute trai.i. At 
the hospital it was learned that 
Mies IMckou had suffered the 

•arralHtwo'plBices, 
the other arm in one place, a 
broken collar bone and shoulder 
Made and several cots about the 
head. Her condition was pro-
noonced favorable provided there 
were no internal injuries. 

LATERE As we go to press we 
leant that-Miss-£Ucit£n& haa La 

-The regular monthly meeting • ^tes. 

soffa the amputation of her 
arm Wednesday afterno I n ^ 
the accident Miss DicKens 
been kept constantly .r ,e-

Her condiLior,. *.. , , 

• * 8 

sftr -
I ill 

I f 

will soon surpass them. [olina street Chariestoo, S. C. | lurged to be present ighttr, 
•age 

. —»f^t^ -<>,-vntitnHf jar*'-!' ,iij"i 
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SHOWS BENEFIT OF COUNH AGENT 
(Continuid from First Page) 

In selecting seed corn w€ shoiim bear in mind that the hiĵ h 
ears*mature late whereas the low ears mature early. We should 
try to secure ears that mature between these two extremes. Ears 
that mature about the same time w!H when planted produce pol en 
that matures at about the same time, a very important factor m the 
pollination of com. , ^ • u u u «„ 

In seed com that has been field selected the yield has been 
noted to increase anywhere from two to twenty bushels over corn 
that has not been selected. A fact to be home in mmd m selectmg 
com is to secure ears that are well covered at the tip by the shuck 
and one in which-the ahank turns down t» thm prevent damage .by 
wet w/eather while still in the field. 

• County Fair Should Be EdudAttaind 
In organizing a county fair it is very important to keep m mind 

the fact that the fair should be made educational, that is, make the 
fair mean a great deal to the school children of the county, get the 
Iiai^laterested mid Uie omauiiJiUoii wiH tlo;--A fait ahould tepj 
resent the whole people.' The Southern Railway will cooperate and 
does its part to make the fair a success. 

Blr, Heuser said that he had always gotten good- results by 
sei/ecting seed com in the crib and remarked that he could not see 
through the shuck and determine what kind of em was undemeath. 
To overeome this -difficulty Mr. Wood suggested selecting in the 
field about four times as much com as would be needed for seed 
and after shucking same select the best ears. 

Mr. Ranadellasked the speaker abouV certain rates, whereon 
Mr. Wood said that he was not connected with the freight depart
ment of his road and suggested that the matter be taken up with 
the proper department Upon motion, the Chair appointed Messrs, 
Ransdell and Heuser to confer with President Fairfax Harrison re-
garding rates on lime and other commodities. Upon motion, 
Westwood Hutchison was added to the committee. 

' At the eoneloBien of Mr. Wood'o nddrcoo, which was cnjeyod 
hv all present and which woved to be very instructive, t^e nieeting 
adjourned and an excellent hinch Was served by Miss Liuia Mera 
and the domestic science class for which the inatitnte extended 
them a vot£ 6f IfaUkB. '•—. "̂  ' 

F. S. Fatrrar td la of D«moo»tratkm Work 
The first speaker of the irftemopn was Mr.-̂ F. S. Farrar, dis

trict agent, U. Ŝ  Department of Agriculture, who addressed the 
institute on "Demonstration Work." 1 _ r:̂ __ : ^ 

At the bepnning of Mr, Farrar's excell«»t address he told how 
about ten years ago the denadnrtrateJn ^ A was inaugurated by 
the late Seaman A. Knapp, the Soath's greatest benefactor. The 
work in the beginning was financed by the General Education Board 
of New York and the money which this board gave to the work 
was given without any strings <HI it. hat BOtwitotandin&^ fact 
some people, including aome Southern CoBgfeMmen. were loath U»l 
accept the money. Mr! Farrar continued, his address m part as 
follows: 

Get a Fresh Start! 
POT ir̂ bn who got away to a felse start on a pipe 
or h9itie-made cigarettes Prince Albert has a word 
OT two for what ails th&ir smokeappetites I 
Forget you ever tried to smoke, for Prince Albert is so 
different, such a fine flavor, so cool and cheerful and 
friendly, you'll get a new ide^ of smoke joy I The patented 
process fixes that—ojd cuts oat bite aixi parch I 

And this littlff pmirh^*^'^ « also for men who think 
tiiey're on the right track. AH to be said is that the sooner 
you lay out a nJckel nr a dime for a, supply, of Prince 
Albert tbe somier youTl make a discovery that'll be 

Tyrvt^h a i »* *n ymiT ppiarft o f m i n d a n d 
Bmr Ptiite* Albtrt aB over 
HmaMiMaJ morUt Tupmynd 
hma*. Sci tUfrmJHtu, tO*l 
mamnd €utd half-potind tim 
*wiMilliT«—«n»W- that tla—y 
i.ifmtmtaim** pamd hmmUmr 

tongue 1 
Get the idea of snx^ing allyoa want 
without a comeback—that's P. A.I 

^<te2LitJS*S7'^ R.J.REYNCMJ)STOBACCOC0,Wii«ta»5JeimM.& , mT,l\*,»\ 

WAS HLLED (ffl BMPeE 
Continued From First Page^ * 

Funeral <rf Mi»« Manuel H d 4 
WedhejJa^ 

Tbf funeral of Miss Manuel 
was held at Morrisvilie, Fauquier 

i county, Wednesday afternoon,the 
r̂emainii being accompanied from 
Manassas by her nephew, Everett 

'p. Jiuhertson. Mrs. B. S. Kob-
erisuii, of Brititow, a sister of the 
deceased, was in.aide to attend 
tlie ujrieral on ue-couiit of iiiness-

Ihiternient was made in the bury
ing Ki-ound at M. v.. ("hurch, 
Suuth, Morr!i\;lle, ...f which Miss 
Manuel had been a meinber ever 
suice diildliodd. '.'^. 

Miss Maimei, who wasa JauRpi-
ter of tlie late William Manuel, 
tii MorribviUe, had mady h.Br 
home with Mrs. B. S. Robertson 
for the past two years. She waa 
well known to many of the Hris-
tow neigbborhuod. She is sur
vived by two brothers, G. W., 
of Roanoke, and J. P., of Morris-
ville, and three sistiirs, Mrs. B. 
S. Robertson, of Bristow; Mrs.R. 
J. Embrey and Mrs. L. B. Anns, 
both of Morrisville. 
Second Accident in Month's Time 

Near Bristow 
The accident recorded above is 

the second of this nature to oc-
cur on the Southern Railway 

Ok <U n<HM lU; «i tUs t i ^ M 

ows: " • . . , 
From th« Small b̂ grinningr about ten years ago we now nave a nation-wide movement for the betterment of the farmer, enabling-

him to grow better cgops. make <uore money and make, the farm a 
desirable place to live on. This work is carried on jomtly by fed-
eral and °̂ «̂ î  »rid. The hftadguarters of the york ,in each state w 
at the state college of agriculture. The county is the BmalteBt unvt 
by which the work is conducted and there are now în the South 
over a tEousahd^amfity demonstration agents, there being fifty ra 
the state of Virginia in addition to fivf sp^aliBts Sybo work th^ en-
tire state and a number of home economics agents. 

lack 
(̂ ni> "f •*'" ""•>" »*'inpra that has kept the farmer backis the 
of being orgariized. The farmer is not carganized ^ ^re ™en 

Mh 

in other callingsbecausehe is somewhat prejudiced, lacks confidence 
in feUow farmers and has not got the smrit of stick-together tba^ 
is absolutely nec<iaa*ryH anything is to l>e ftccompUahed by urK»h-
ization. The farmer complains of being imposed upon by men in 
other occupations and he perhaps is imi>iy««l upon aoiueUuies, but 
no man io to blame for the condition of affairs hnt the fanner him 
self If he was organized and would stand by his fellow farmers 
such cortdHkUM wuuld uot obtain. The foFmor of America gets ^ 
cents on the dollar for bis product wh^-eas the farmer of Denmark 
get 69 cents OP thn dnlfar bpransf the farmera of Denmark are 
organized. , « » 

The legislation of the country has been created for commerce 
and not for farming. The schools of the country have been pat̂  
terned after the city schools Ŝdiereas they should be adapted to 
rural conditions, should te*ch the child to love the soil. Due to the, 
conditions existing on the farms of Virginia dunng the l«8t fifty 

ears, five hundred thousand hoys have left the farms a% the state. 
(GonSnuedonSTxth-Page) 

What CyraweB SmH[jly^€cr 
of ManaiKUuT " 

Viav^ \t\ »ay ahont creaiPr 
separalors lhi& week ^~ 

" ^ A U H i f h M t P r o w 
£^ B a t t e r D e L a n d VUA»  

"T^HE rncwt imiwrtmnt 
1 butter scormfcconteau 

^:^ takepUceat tSeAnf ia -
— II 'JosaajUna^vt Ihr ti>r 

— : -.; Sutttrmaker*' Aaao-
r z ' k 171. held in recent y«ir« 
— iTijunctxMi with tbe 

-r= \ T n n a l Dairy Sbow ia 

- ' ' - e n at every oomren-
- -̂̂  f̂ rhe Asaoctationtinoe 

:̂ — ^reanLzalion in IflS 
- • h»^n aa toOow*—an 

-' 1--U.S Braiie 
:~ - . N* Smith 

: : " > " - -ngge 
:.j. . - . . - , ^ Miltoo 
; . . : -• n N, Mi'iler 
~"^ '•- sjm.jei HaaffdaU 
- - *-. V ^ M^-Call 

:=r !• F. I , Qiienrold 

4-tt 
1. Tv. l^r 

' J.>»!m. Worid's 

.':.2£ Batter 

When yon nae a De Laval Sep> 
anite[rj[on dot owy ( ^ uioie 
mwrpat better cream as wrfi 

last twenty-five years butter made from De 
_ Laval separated ciram has in variably scored 

the highest at all important contests and state lairs. 
Practicalty all tbe (h-eam ento-ed in the IntematiotMl 
Milk and Cream Show held in connection with the 
Panama-Pacific Exposition, was separated by De 
Lavals, and every first prise, and most all the other 
prizes, were won hf De Laval separated cream. 

These {acts are si m ply further proof trf Be Laval 
supremacy io everything that (oea to make a flood 
cream separator. Dont 
boy any separator nntil 
you|{i^e"sm"W"'i^m"ty 
to 1^ yon see and try a 
De Laval. We wiU be glad 
to send one out to yoor 
farm on tnal any time you 
say. JusJ phojw, send a 
pax card, or call and we 
«ill be glad to give you all 
the information you wiah. 

YOU CAN 
RELY ON 

i\m*iM\\K 
Cytdeniied 

tracks near B r i s t o w within a 
month's time. Oscar Ritenour, 
SOB (>t Mr. Joseph Ritenoor, who 
hfla /.tinrgp nf t>IP pilTTin hoUBfi a t 

Bristow. it will be rec^led was 
killed on Wednesday morning, 
February, 23rd. by the Norfolk 
and Western passenger train No. 
42, while walking the tracks be-

depot^fid bridge white 
on his way to' the pump iTouse. 

The stretch of track that passes 
through Bristow and on to the 
bridge over Broad Run seems to 
be particularly dangerous because 
jot the fact that the road bed is 
lower there than on either side 
and trainslcoroe by with great 
force and under conditions mak
ing it practically impossible t 
stop quickly.—The fact that there 
is no foot bridge over Broad Rott 

the laxative taUet 
^^wiflitte pleasant faste" 

aJ, tbe-bride*, while there ia a 
ford there and a county road on 
each side is the reason for noany 
oaing the bridge-as a thmnghfare 
who would not otherwise eross it. 

MILK ORDINANCE 

Itotects eveiymemberof the 

& enemy of gooa heallli 

Be it ordained by the Town 
Council of the Town of Manassas, 
^ i t l f Bhiff"Be' unlawTut vr 
or otherwise dispose of milk with-
in the corporato limits of the town 

We re sdfiBl cUMi. 
for this freat laxative-

of Manassas, regularly or as a, 
business, except under the follow-

fjt^/naVL. 
Wa r» lyMWfc^fa. 

ing conditions: 
1. That the milking be done in 

a clean and sanitary manner. 
2. That all of said milk be 

cooled immediately after milking 
down to 60 degrees F. 

3. That said milk be delivered 
in clean, scalded bottles or other 

• Tcoeela having cloeo fitting tops. 
4 ThattkoHmTS SeTurnfsheff: 

or se sold or disposed of except 

aOUR, FEED 
And Groceries 

5iU\M«MllillllHlilHi' nil 

Sooner or later ymi 
will huv a 

U.sliilliluiiiiaiiiil;:;;:.;; 

1 Car Bras aod 
I Car bternatioiial Cow Feed 
1 Car **Dan Patch" Horse Feed 

2 Cm Cood Bay 
75 Barreb Floor 

100 Basbek Con 
100 Baskets Oats 
SOBdMlsWlKat 

from cows in healthy condition. 
"Ur That the dairies orpremises 
ofall persons so disposing of milk 
in said, town be inspected by the 
health officer of said town, at 
least oitee in each six months or 

hnner 
would a nice veal 
r o a s t or 1 tg_i>£ 

Ai«> a full line of Staple and vcal appeal to you? W c caii also satisfy 
" " " ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ * " lyou if y o u prefer a beef or pork r o a s t j o r 

we handle nothing but choice nieats ol 
d n d s ^ H o n e s t wci^ht at prices that 

arc right, is the motto of this market. 

Saunders' Meat Market 

as often as said officer shall de
cide best. 

6. That no miik shall be so dis
posed of in s?id town except and 
until the party or parties so doing 
shall have a permit from said 
health officer specifying that all 
, of .the foregoing reguktioosh^ve _ 
been complied with, which per
mit shall be grood until revoked 
by said health officer. 

7. Any person or corpciratinn 
or association who shall fail to 
comply with said rejrulation^ or 
any one of them, shall be a-.f.fy 
of a misdemeanor, and upon ĉ  a ^ 
viction thereof shall be fined the 
Sum of not lees than $1.0(') nor 
more than $5.00. 

8. For all exan..nation.-̂  t«"> t>e 
made he said ht-aith ottu r as 
hereinbe '̂-re rro\,.ied. ?h:i" be 

East Center Street 

:.lty-two times I 
oe 

paid the 
'by thf 
amina 

.- ? . : 
full ••-•! 

i the : -: 
I A C-

?"i.C«0, to !>•• j-aid 
"-r whom sa:d ex-

,>- ana •".eci 
N'.av. 

r . . . . •- iR_ 

- anc aftei* 
.'16. 

G. tlA^MO^;. K.^V 
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NEED OF A. FQOT BRIDGE SHOWN 
After a <ii8aflt!«u» fire a town awakes to the im-

ixirtai.ce of brick and concrete buildings; aft^r a 

(there will be no withdrawai of the privilege. The* 
.good houaekeepinK cluiw of the county, we under-
oUtiid, will endeavor to furnish the room in an at-

t tractive and comfortable manner. 
! As yet no definite location for the rest roun, iias 
been decides upon:"' Several available rooms haVe; 
been examined but none has measured up to all re
quirements. Some of the rooms looked at were 
second-story rooms, which would necessitate the 
using of a stairway in going to>nd from the room. [ 
We do not believe that anything Irut a ffround-jioor 
room would serve the purpose for which a rest 
room is to be established. The whole idea of a rest 
room is wrapped up in the great convenience it af
fords and the ease with which it can be reached. 
To a tired iiiother with two or three little diiidren 
tugging at her skirt the very thought of having to 

r' a i j 

l5lg flood tne surrounding country begins to realize 
the need of a. large and thoroughly-tosted dam; aft-

was not to have safeguarded his most priceless 
possession in earlier years. So, after the appaHing 
accident of Tuesday afternoon when one woman 
was instantly killed and another seriously injured 
on the Southern Railway bridge near Bristow, the 
county is gjiven the opportunity Of awaking to the 
great need of a foot bridge over Broad Run near 
the railroad bridge. The Board of Supervisors of 
Prince William should erect such a bridge over the 
stream at the point in question and here's the 
reason. 

If we remember correctly, there is a county road 
which comes up to each side of Broad Run at the 
railroad bridge. .. Tnose traveling on horseback, in 
buggy or automobile 'can cross the streahi by the 
ford, but for those on fdotllie stnaaim can be crossed 
at this point only by way of the railrtwkl Liklge. 
Now there are several families living near Bristow 
whose members use this road to Bristow almost ex
clusively. Where the trip is made on foot Cand we 
daresay a large number of the trips to Bristow by 
nacra on this road-areBaadeeafeet)-the railroad 

^ 'Be he rich or poor, give each^ his equal 
due."—WashmgtoniT^̂ — . ̂ ^ 

Without prejudice, plain justice at the 
bank gives equal favors, equal fair
ness, equal privileges to high or IcyW. 

4 H 
{ At this Bank, all are treated with equal < 

c o n s i d e r a t i o n : — - — - — 

"X 
SPRING AND SPRING FEVER 

With the first warm days of spring man yearss 
taget out of doors and live closeJamature. After 
passing through a long winter indoors it's no 

bridge must be used to get across BioaA fiun, as 
stated above. Thus, un^ttingly, the county in
directly encourages some of its citizens to risk their 
iivea on a dangerous railroad bridge. The cost of 
qpaaning Broad Run witii a sitople foot bridge 

k7odd be KMSX ocnnpttred to the IMS to the county 
*̂ WtiP<'"'** by tJifl death of one or mote <rf its citi-

»»n8. If the board will consider this matter care-
folly it will be able to see the real need erf a foot 
bridge at the point iftditfted aboYe. , 

Whil-? rh" frightfnl-fipjdpnt of Tuesday is still 

Th^« are some who- look up<m luring'as the <»ie 
8eas(m of the year to be dreaded. They are so sure 
that s ^ n g fe^» awaits them that they take no 
precautrans against opeody inviting that languid 
fs^ST we-hear wr^msnr complain of. '̂ To d l audi 
as are annually aflicted with spring fever wejxre-
Aerfbeju follows: ~ '~ ~ •.- • 
' Earl:̂  to b̂ed and^rly to rise. Drink plenty of 
geedrftesh waten Change from the heavy hot; 

fresh in the minds of our readers Itrmay be welUCd 
emidiftsize again the great risk run by everyone 
who treapaoooo upon railroad property. At the 
very time everything is thought to beaafe, death 

Jt T ^ — - • ' • I. 

in the formjw an onrushjng engine may be bear 
ing down upon those who walk the railroad tracks. 
Every one knows that the practice of track walking 
i« <iatigproqs î̂ t nuMJLfflmfeiue to tfam j g c g a ^ ^ 
their lives by using the rdlway company's highway 
aBapnblii't̂ '̂ ''̂ g*'̂ «'*'«'̂ '̂ ^P«̂ *''»fc"*™- As shown 
in the columns of THE JOXIRNAL not long ago,, the 
Southern Railway Cwnpany recorded 146 tresptww-
era killed on its lines during the fiscal year ending 
June 30,1916. Ninety-three, or nearly 64 per cent, 
were walking on thetracks. Hie danger of tres
passing upon railroad propoiiy is being constantly 
emphasized but the warnings continue to be largely 
disregarded at the cost of human Mves. _ 

wonder that springtime is hailed with greater j(^ 
perhaps than any other season. And did you ever 
notice that widkingbecomeaTnuch more faahion-
able as the days grow longa- and warmer? Even 
if springriaa little late this year it iscomhig'a&d 

rH»itra~nii;Til u7 atafrs tu get to u riwt room wwrid' 
not be conducive to its free and wide-spread use. 
Such a woman the reat foom is doaigned t» h^py Q '° 
but, if it is placed upstairs, the chances are it will 
not be freely used by those who need it most 

When Manassas gets a reat room let it be on the 
ground floor and centrally located, even if the ex
penses of running it are slightly more. The reat 
service of a rest room must not be lost sight of 
when its location~ts being decided uponr^ The pui-
pose of the rest room, we betievje, is fully under
stood by all and we trust that its location will be 
such that it will be used freely by the women and 
children o^Prince William, for whom it is designed 
to foe a grreat benefit and blessing. 

Safe Deposit Boxes 

United States Depository for Postal Savings 

assas 
PERSONAL SERVICE-

A K [ca: xcac .<Ji 

INStJRANCE IS A PROFESSION 

w«ju8t«9 well figure on how we are g(»ng to meet it. 

cake, fat meat and pastry diet to a lighter (me-in 
which-itgeen vegetableg .Mid fruita figure pruiiii-
nentlyt Elxercise by preparing a garden or a fiower 
bed, thus getting the best tonic and blood purifier 
—fresh air. - I'ake long walks into the eoontry ancT 
stay ottt of doors every minute yon ran. , -" "• 

ThMe nevr heas been a single good reason ad-
vannid whfone should feel any-whrae in'spri^ng 
than diaing any o^ier season, provided he qr she 
lirpi in wiT***^"«5>'« '̂̂ "^"3TftHit̂  of nntiiirt."An 
this molasses and sulphur business, this drinking,of 
sassafras tea at>d the ronnlag to Bo-calltiil ̂ 'luuies" 
in bottles are just so inany ineffective attempts to 
coirfeer~eonditioBB M îcfa nature stands ready aod, 
willing to correct if yon Will only foBow \ux prê  
cription. It's BO simple that moat of us do not 
consider it worth trying. 

IHE REST ROOM WEARER A REALITY 
^isctMsion as to th(e need of a rekt toom for Mia-

maaas is becoming general.—Aud it ia well that 
the peoiAe of various sections of Pruioe WilUam 
are beginning to consider this proposd in all seri-

So much in the way of comfwt and helj^ 
falnefla, at a small running expense, can be given 

.^st4att9A Xn w i t ia Mi 

THE MEXICAN SITUATION IS SERIOUS 
It now appears Uiat the United States has got its 

foot in it right in this Mexican business. What at 
first looked like a punitjve expedition against t l ^ 
bandit Villa, in Which eooperaaon on the part of 

Select your agent and compamea as ypu would your 
Banker, Lawyer or Doctor,aince your financial exist-

may depend on th?f w«?̂  *Hft bfttt €»«*« no mora 
than the-pooresL n a s a H ~ g 

EttabUshed IB 1878 

TIME TRIED 
REPRESENTING MIIJIONS 

Home people a^jiist your firciaf—no 
New YoA Aarpca^ ItwiH pay^^ ]̂̂  
to talk it over and get our rates n n 

•kdhi 

Fore I ipraBce ^ o u ? j 

Carranza and his troops was to be unsdntingly 
given, has become more and more serious looking 
until late reporto lead us to beCeve that bar 
u launched upon i lon^ and extreotely 
undertaking. 

Biiikiiiii&'^^r'^^ayniii 
i 
S 

often houra at a time, withont any pUwe to 
re^that the wonder is that the rest room idea h u 
not become an established jreahty before thia. 
Saee the need ai^ benefit of a rest room are ao 
cvidect we suggest that thought be given entirely 
to ways of bringing about ito ertabli^iBient and 
maintenance. 

g09«nd of the business men of Manassas have 
been canvassed and tney have promised to contrib
ute Uberally towards the running expeaaea of the 
jj^posed rest room. It is confidently believed that 
a e y l y ^ of these who have not beea seen will alao 

-tiriretp.—Ttre town couucil has been be willing" 

Carranza, we really believe, would willingly ren 
derj»r troopa ill iea«SfiUeaid in running dowâ  
ViBa, but unf iNrtunatdy what Carransa wants done 
is not always executed by hb scddiers. Our belief 
tint the Mexican aofclier at best » nndependable 
was further strengthoied whoi we learned yester
day that GeneTv! Lois Herrera, unttt reeeetly in 
command of the Carranza garrison at Chihuahua 
City, had gone over to Villa with 2»t00 troope. 
This move we fear presages other moves of similar 
character on the part of Carranza's troops. Aa is 
well known, the Mexican soldier has no k)ve for 
th«» ritiaeM or aokiiers pf the United Sutes and it j ] 
is really not surprising to see sudi a soldier of ree-

»coantry g Evcrybne who has ever used Piitoury's Flour kno¥rs 
*'**̂ '" a what fine bread it makes. We have fust r©-

" mved a big shipment cf this flour and can—— 
— , Jmcye yow^rdcr. We abo have a 

good stock of Feed on hand. 

Fresh Meats and Groceries 

against what looks to him to be an invasion of his 
native land. 

^ e d to consider the proposition of ^^^^^ ognized authority join hands with his bandit toother 
one-third of the running expenses and that body "* 
is to discuss the matter at its meeting on Monday 
eresiDg. The county board of supervisors will 
Also be asked to contribute one-third of the run- ^iov about all this paper and trash one see's up-

enses. In these ways it is hoped to esUb- ^̂  .^e streets of Manassas after the announcement 
lish a resTroom on a perraanenfBasiS SJT that once* t^at the ordinance against thtfrtheughtteea^Faetke 
the county won 

A fine line of Fresh Meats—Beef, Lamb, Veal, Pork 
and Sausage. SUple and Fancy Groceries in 

great variety. Cash paid for all kinds of 
. • Country Produce.—Live Stock wanted 

in and children make use of it was going to be rigidly enforced? 

s 
s 
§ 
t 

Conner's Market 
CONNER BUILDING - M A H A 9 B A 8 , VIRGINI/^ 
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BRIEF LOCSnOS 
Mrs. S. T. Hall is recovering 

from a severe ease of grip-

The Junior Aucllon Bridge 
Club was entertained yesterday 
afternoon by Vtrs'T. V. Lyonr 

—Dr. and Mrs. C. R. C.̂  John 
son entertained the Senior Auc
tion Bridge Club Thursday eve
ning. 

—The town council will meet 
in regular monthly session at the 
Town HalJ Monday evening at 8 
o'clock. L . 

- M r Melvin C. H a z e n . of| -Services at Clifton Presby-; - The barn and °^e °r two 

e e S manager of the National, ley. pastor, for Sunday will be as Sam. , of near Canova, were 
| c S i S r m « / s h o w the hr«l .,f .foUow.: Suud^y scl.uol .1.10 a. .totally destroyed by hre un Mon-
the week. The annual show will 
b« held this year from May 6-11. 

Gerritt tt S^. Anne's Me 
morial Chanel. NokesviHe. every 
Thursday nighfc during Lent, at 
8 »'dyrVi 

—Mr. J. C. Gregory expects to 
move hia family the coniing week 
into the Cockrell property op Cen
ter street 

—Lieut Georgp C. Round, who 
was quite ill last week, is grad
ually improving and is allowed to 
sit ap some now. 

—Mr. R S. Smith, who has 
been suffering with a fracture of 
the right knee for the past few 
weeks, is reported as no better. 

-Congressman C. C. Carlin 
was elected president of the Na-
tional Law SiehoeT Alumni Anao 

m..i>ubji'ct: 'Review Tht-Great dav-f last w et-k. .Mr. Siiiilh had 
Awakening." Preaching a-, l l j u s i left trie plnoe for r^nova 
a. m., subject: "A New and 1.1.- when his wife liiscovered the 
ing Way." After the sermon ttamesj. She immediately t>iK>ii«d 

<)Ui (.it'fnre aiiv «if the 
!-ad 

meeting at 7:30 p. m., subject: gotten well beyond control. The 
"Getting P o w e r f r o m Our barn waa well stocked with feed 
Pledge." Visitors are cordially of various kinds and also con 

Your Wife Should 
—The regular monthly meeting 

Qf_thfi L..T. L. will be heW Sun-, ~ sacrament of the Lord's JMit> .for hel;._ uui ..M-f.-re a.,y u 
day afternoon at 3 o clock m As- .^^ ^^ administered. C. K ne,ghlK.rs arrn.d the blaz 
bury M. E. Church, SDT. BIICK 

is expected to make the talk to 
members of the Legion. All will 
be welcome. 

the M. E. Church, ^outh, which 
ia in session at Alexandria this 
week^is being largely attended. 
Sgyeral from Maiiaaaaslrave 

invited. 
—In the general appropriation 

bill passed by the last session of 
the V i r g i n i a Legislature and 

ernor Gtuart. |a.6O0 a voar for 

tained about $150 worth of car
penter's tools. The t o t a l losa 
was about $1,000 with no insur
ance. 

ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW 
yoar 

two years waa nllr^wt^ each can 
in attendance and othersare ex-

jMr«l W Uk« iu the " '^^"H^^ gressional d i31 r i c tiagricultural 
Sunday. Rev. E. A. ^ " ^ " ^ | fajgh ' school _:fer: . ^ t e n ^ Q f l , ^ 

dormitory purposes. Patrons and 
mittee on temperance. 

—There will be a called meet
ing of the alumni association of 
Manassas Institute and Manas
sas Agricultural High School at 
the home of Miss Eugenia Os-
bourn tomorrow (SatLirday)even 

elation, in Wa^iingtoQ, Monday 
night 

ing at 8 o'clock. Important busi
ness to be transacted should in
sure a good attendance. 

W. M. JOHNSON, President. 

—Mr. Alfred Prescott attended 
a S t Patrick's Day dance g^ven 
last Saturday by hia cousin. Miss 
Margarft W Ii'nn, at her home 

-The old flow in 
Cashier 

the office 
' Kaymond room of Cashier "G! 

Ratcliffe at the Peebles Natignal 
Bank is betnff refdaoed witb sew 
material this week. 

- M r . John R. Tillett was up 
town yesterday for the first^time 
for 6v€* a iboBlfir Mr. TiM«tt 
was quite ill a few weeks ago but 
is considerably improved now. 

—Service at Trinity Cfanrch. 
Manassas, Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock, a i a d S u n d a y e v e n u g i t 
8 o'clock. Sunday acho<d meets 
promptly every Sunday at 9:46 

in G e o r g e Washington Park, 
Alexandria. After several hoars 
of enjoyable dancing refresh-
menta woge oorvod in thg dJMBg 

a. m. 
-Joseph Richard, 84 years of 

age,' a widowed farimer of near 
Bealeton, died of paralysis on 
Monday. T h » wmaiwi pauid 
through Manassas Tuesday en 
route to Luray where intennent 
was made on Wednesday. 

-Clouds of unusual heaviness 
riung over MiiMigM M«i-JnanjL. 
sections of PriiMse WilUam. Week 
aesday afternoon fm about half 
an hour.» Many were of the 

others interested in the work of 
M a n a s s a s Agricultural H i g h 
School will learn with pleas
ure of this appropriation allowed 
our local institution. 

—The children of the primary 
deputment of Manassas Gi-aded 
School will give an entertainment 
in Conner's Opera House Friday 
evening. March 31,at 7:30 o'clock. 
Songs, recitations and the dram
atization of stories will feature 
the program. Specimens of the 
writing of all in this department 
who entered the Carlin oontost 

room, which was decorated with 
emerald green to suit the occa
sion. ^ 

-Muddiman l^mthpre, of Ma-
nassa8,-h«ve be^i, awaited the 
•oontaraet for building the waHs of 
the main building of the steel 
pUtnt at Quai^co. The walls are 
to be of reinfcHved concrete and 
12 feet in b«ffht, over which will 
be erected a faippMBd roof. The 
imldins % to W E B x S B O f e e t 
Tools for carryujig o^ the work 
were rinnied from M a n a s s a s 
Monday. ' -̂  — — — 

~ W e onderstrad ihat in addi-
tloB to those mentiuuied" last week 
as willing to accept the diviffl(Hi 
oupoTiDtundonBy uf Heliuplie ' 
Prince VRlliam to succeed Mir. 
Geo, G. Tyler the foltowing will 
api^y for the pontiora: Richwd 
Haydon and J. ,H. Dodge. Mar 
uasaaa; Prof. Ashby Carter^ jBafc 
marfcetT Prof, t K. :S . Bednn,: 
>Jftlc«wvjll«,andN.T.McManawaA, 
ChariottesviUe. 

Mr. ACrummett. of Nokesviile, 
wa^ a Manassas visitor Tuesday. 

- Mra. G.-g>GoQda.Qf Strasburg, 
visited friends in Manassas this 
week. 

Mr. Frank Devers, of Alexan-
4na, was a Manassas Aositor 
Tuesday. 

Miss Sallie Hedrick, of Nokc" -̂
ville,. viaited friends in Managua 
Tuesday. 

Mr. John Nicol, of Washington, 
Visited f r i e n d s in Manassas 
Thursday. 

Miss Lucile Hutchison, of Hay-
market, was the guest of friends 
in town Wednesday. 

will heron exhibit Proceeds will 
apply to exhibit work at the fair 
in April and also to get -prizes 
fOF the iHwt work duuw by Uie 
Children for the fair. Admission. 
10 cents. In the case of inclem
ent weatho* the entertainment 

be ield-the=followinfir Mon
day evening. 

Messrs. Carlyle D. and Wei 

.day from a fisit to Mrs. G. B. 
'Bresnahan in Washington. 

Miss Lucy French ia the guest 
Of her neikhew and niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. James W. French, in Wash-

j Inferton. — — _ — _ — - i — 

iotd A. Buck, sons of Mrs. R. C. 
Buck, of Manassas, who have 
been employed in a hardware 
store .in W^eh. W.^Va.. for some
t i m e p a s t wifl go to Kingsport, 
Tennessee), the fir^ of the com
ing week to enter the bard-
ware and fomitare business for 
themselves. Th6 UMT firm 1« 
fcBewB'i»-Ba«k Bremen ancl 
Oompany. Kingsport la ooa?iag 
DnPont's new towns having a 
popiilstiof of-ahont-throo ar fpsOr 
thousand, with the expect^on~of 
an increase of seven or eightL^) 
thousand by next ialL Its chief 
industries include the DuPont 
jytf pjant. a large cement plant. 
a:brick iiiant aiul seser^zamHter; 
factories and mills. 

—On April 1st Mr. L. Ledman, 
of Occoquan, will enter upon his 
duties as deputy clerk of Prince 
William county under Clerk Geo 

Mr. J. W. Leedy, ot ArccJa, 
Loudoun county, was in Manas-

on business this week. 

Mrs. C. E. Nash ret"'-"'^ '^^'^ 

f tar. William Swetnam, of Fair 
igx Station, was a guest in the 
luime of Mrs. A A. Makmey on 

r i b s . P. B. S h n i ^ and 4ittie 
'tsm, of Calverton, wore goerts of 
i r ^ and Mrs. C. J. Heetie the 
jfoJBt qf the wcdt 
^ l i f ^ Levi R o s e n b e r g e r , of 
Wla^hingtoP. i« on a fortnight'a 
vidt to Mrs. K t ^ Rosenhorger 
nri. Sooth Main street 

Mr. smd Mrs. Thos Watkins. of 
e x a n d r i a , were week-end 

guesiaof Mrs. Watkins' pUWitS. 
Mr. and Mrs- H. D. Wenrich. 

jjrs. John W. tqwell and little 
Ibhv Lewis Quaa-lCT Y6we¥, last 
w 4 ^ visited Mrs. Yowell's pa-
re^^g. Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Quarles. 

have a barik account and pay iK-r bills by check. 
It's the niudeni, business-like, ecunumical way. 
It tends toward careful management , ^ives a bet
ter idea of the relation of income to outgo, pro
vides a receipt for each payment , as well a.s a 
record of date , amonnt, etc. And it often leads 
to the creation of a substantial reserve fund wi th 
which to realize a fond ambit ion or meet an 
e m e r g e r i c y ^ The lady of the house is invited t o 

"call and leani how easily she m a y o p m a « ae-— 

^ 

— c u u u l in this struny bank, and tlm euiiveuleimta 
which w e place a t her command absolute ly wi th-
out <6harg». - ^ — — - — ^ ^ ^ - ., _ 

. Our s logan is, "I t is a pleasure 
to s e r v e . " 

The Peoples National Baidi 
OF MANASSAS, V A . 

Dimeiislcin 
mamifacfiirfd of carefu 

stocky-cut accucateiy tô ^ all standard 
sizes and seaaoned thorouglily by 
open-air process. We carry both 
rougb and dressed^llinber in several 
grades-suitable for various purposes. 

We Assure Satisiactton 
to eV€iT cSsfijmMv no matter whst the 
amount of hia purchase. Gome and talk 
tfv^rynfir p lana w i t h iia, "Wft e^n a h n w yr>^ 

opinion it was the darkest they 
nad ever experienced for early 
afternoon. 

—Mra. Mary F. Smith, widow 
of Edward .A. Smith, of Areola, 
Loudonn countvj died S u n d a y 

Mr. Fred Jones, of Charlottes 
viHe. a student at the University 

-Mrs . Bernard_Trimmer and 
.Miss IsabeLKellor Irakis .dete-
.̂ ratbs from the-MnnaswM Preah 
tenan Church on Tuesday to 
Washington to atteaid a meeting 
f the Home Missionary Society 
f the Presbyterian ChBrdi held 

night at t^e reudence of her 
daughter, Mrs. N. S . Anderson, 

Washington, f(dk)W]ng a Itvief 
illness. The deceased'was 75 
years, of age and left six-children. 
Miss Hattie Smith. Mrs. Andw-
son and Mrs. N. J. Peter, all of 

-. that city. 
-At Manassas High School 

- > morning Clyde Sirnmons, 
\ ; fri?*^rs«rtV-6taA»-tl<>h«Bon 
ind Claude Grij^frtook part in 

Washington; Mw. W. A. Wrenn. f 
ol Edinburg. Va.. and Gdward A. 
and J. Oliver Smith, of Areola. 
Funeral aervJCTS were held at 
Middlebotg Wedaesdi^r morning. 

r.al debate. The fii^ two wiU 
. : ate a. team from Cuipeper High 
~ hxil in Manassaa either Friday, 
March 31, or Monday, AiHil 3. 

The Rev. Mr. Gait of Christ 
nurch, Brandy, will eondaet^e 

laj) morw. 
at 10 o'clock all patrons of public 
schools in Prince William are in
vited to be at the courthouse to 
hear J. H. Montgomery, secre
tary of the State Cooperative Ed-

rvices at Trinity E p i a e o p a l 
arch, Manassas, at 8 o'doek 
xt Wednesday evening. The 

riday afternoon service at 4 
lock will be conducted by the 

ctor. Adults and dukhcB ate 
-vited to attend. 

i l s Church on Tuesday evening 
last week a league for the 

chth congressional district was 
r^nized. Mrs. Henry Lock-
V K)d. of Clarendon, was chosen 
=̂ chairman and Mrs. Ofssead 
t ne. of CenterviUe. as 90S of 

a 4 4 r e B B on the federation o l 
school vatrcaa' leagues into one 
b i g county organixaticm. Mr. 
Montgomery wffl tail of plans 
which have been tried out with 
soeeeas in many oooatkajof Vir
ginia and which it is hoped wiU 

given a gnad trial in PrinnB 
Wilham. 

—Services at Manassas Presby
terian Choreh. Rev. Alfonl Kel-
ley, pastor, foe the coming week 
will be as follows: Sundajr—Sun-
day SrhnnI at Ifl a. m., wihjpirt: 

G. Tyler. The selection "of Mr. 
Liedman will d o u b t l e s s prove 
pleasing to the people of Prince 
William. Mr. Ledman is at pres
ent in the drug bunness with 
Dr. Frank Hcunbaker, at Occo
quan. and has the honor of being 
mayor of that town. For years 
he has served most efficiently as 
clerk of the Occoquan District 
School Board and has been promi-

Oecoquan town and district. Mc 
Ledman will relinquish his inter
est in the drug business at Occo
quan and ezptets to move his 
family to Manaiwas in the near 
tataxta. ^,— 

of; Virginia. visilBd his fiiend, 
Mr. Roswell Bound, at Manassas 
doring the week. 

Mr. W. J. Walker spent Sun
day with his daughter, Mrs. L L. 
Shacklett, in Washington, lilrs. 
SRiaeklett has been ill ot the grip 
but is bettfrnnw. 

how to aave money m buying all idnda of. 
boading materiaL  

Miss Grace Reid returned t« her 
home at Falls Church Wednes-
day momiog aft^r a week's viait 

n e n ^ connected with all moy»- ^ | | ^ f pjegd, j i i g g g e a ^ ^ ^ l c e r . 
m e n s foJTThi^artTanffpniftnt nffpajjartfe H M P Street 

Three Univwsity of Vii^nia 
Students, Chester Amos, of the 
medical d e p a r t m e n t : Rofwell 

the academic department, visited 

wnssx 
—Any others who may wish t o | ^ h » , , , a t _ 

go with the Preriiytoriana to Bal-
tim<»« next Wednesday to bear 
the famooa evangelist, "Billy" 
Sunday, should- turn in their 
names by not later than tomorrow 
(Saturday). The party will leave 

< Manassas on train No. 16, 9 ^ 

respe«tff« hOBWS d iu l l 7 

vice-chairmen 

Hon. C J.lTeetze was elected 
-y^idcnt 0t the Karl J. Austin 

-urance Corporation at a meet-
.... of thf hoard of directors held 
.' t'lnesday. Mr. A u s t i n was 

.,.^^^4-seerotary and trcnnnror. 
!̂ r, Hrvan Gordon was elected a 

.;n- -̂  f-'-. ^tead of Mr. G. 
• .av;r. :̂Q r^tciiffe. 

Mr. W. Fred Dowell and Mr. 
M. M. EUis took a trip to Balti
more the latter part of last week 
where t h ^ saw "The Krth of a 
Nation," a remarkaUe pboto-
[riay. and heard "Billy" Sunday, 
the famooa evaugrilBt 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hedrick and 

Bikers Get QuaHty Guaranteed 
on AH Supplies 

We hare a fall DK of Ton Cotta P ^ Pateat Piaster, LinK, 
Brick; Sand. Stawi, lamhef, Mill Wiiik, CalwiiiMJ knafiin 

^ = B R O W N & H 0 O F F = 
i 

"Baviaw The G r e a t Awaken, j ' 
ing." Preaching at 7'.30 p. m., 
subject 
way •• 

a. m.. and will leave Washington 
either at 11:30 a. m., or 5 p. m. 
The trip over from Washington 1 children, of Del Ray, were wedc-
will be made on the Baltimore & i end guests of Mrs. Hedrick's par-
Ohio road and the round trip will | ent^ Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Hall, 
cost $1.20. Return can be made i Mr. Hedrick undwwent an oper-

aCanlevenlireeks^&g5 f<xt"taSS^ on any one oT eleven trains tESt 
oT which 1s heW by-Rev;^ 

"A New and Living I Kelley) up to 11:38 p. m. Wed 
Monday—Coiwregational nesday e v e n i n g . There is no 

meeting at 2 p. m. Wednesday jt^^j^'however, between graTand^fj^en, 

frwn 'P'hif h hf ia rapirilY 
recovering. 

Mrs. ^en i? Camper and chil-

Praver meeting at 7:30 p. m.. [""r:* r"~''^'^^A\\^ZZ'~~'^'''^^' ''^^ ^ ^ ^^" "̂ Richmond s u b j e c t : "Heanng Ch r U f s 1<^-^ P"'"; Ra^«»d tickets are^^^ ^̂  j . - ^ ^ ^ ^ , Q . ^ ^ ^ , ,,.^J^^J. 
I Voice." Saturday, April 1—Pre-" * ^ * * " **'^ *t Wm-roote 3 store: for the past tiiree mcntr.;;. arc-
' paratoryjg^^r^'i^" »̂  -̂"^ P m .or af rhprpsldpncpof Rpv Alford. eii)ected._lo xeturx; Ux Manaa^ii 
jSanday, April 2—Sacrament of , Kelley or, Lee avenue. ReservE- i. morrow. Mr. Car..ptr iiâ ^̂  t>een 
jthe Lord's Supper at 11 a. m. tion tickets for seats in the given posse,-sian of nis residence 
j All friends of the church are in- tabernacle will be given with the-wmch was ooi apied by Mr. Lar-
1VIted to worship. railroad tickets. 'kin until recently. 

THE Japanese do many 
tilings wen, but in a 

way that is distinctively 
their own, and this is 

trae of baking ^B of other things. But the j £ ^ 
nese women could not produce 

Pies and GJces 
would^ suit- th<> taatP t\i f^p people o i this 

commimity as ours do. They are considered 
^ ^ o i t i a l features of app^bziagJunGhes nr rfin. 
ners in the majority of the homes of this town. 

(^Utff and cleanliness an the twin mottoes 
^ of this bakerp at ail times. 

for a Qaidrtund al anyloar oar Service is Unsiirpassed 

IJI'!: BELL'S BAKERY \';-;',r 



WILL COPY PORTRAIT 

Praudaat Haniaoa's Home. Ado 

Sir Joshua Reynold's portrait 
• f Sir Thomas Fairfax, sixth lord 
of the name, regarded as one of 
the must valuable pjct̂ rf̂ s in 
Amtnea, is to be copied for the 
first time for Fairfax Harrison, 
president of the Southern Rail
way, a great-gfreat nephew of 
Lord Fairfwc. 

The portrait is the property of 
Alexandria-Washington Lodge of 
Masons and hangs in its lodge 
room where it is seen by many 
thiHisanda af-^-teuris^ 
A special meeting of tha In/jg^ 

.THE MANAgglS^irmtmAlZl'^f; MARCH 24, 1916 

"DESERVES FAMC 

' ITHASWOr 

pose of granting permission to 
Mr. Harrison to have the por
trait e o p i e * — = — = * - = -

Well Known Norfolk Lady Sttyt 
In Taadmooial Given 

Tanlac Man. 

"MrsrirrTalumniving aT 236 
North Street. Norfolk, recently 
said: '̂I was suffering from ner-
YQUsnesa, loss of sleep and a 
general pm down condition. My 
food was not tempting, no mat
ter how well prepared and light, 
and failed to supply sufficient 
nourishment, causing me a great 

^̂^ of weight. I was in an exceed 
«;«« hM l»a^ ^^y f^r thn ri"/|'"g'y M ?tatfl ftflfj jUHt fplf had 

i>f nr^l^U* T ji «i»i«. «t a!»clo— of >iiMiinM tfarct 7. 1«1«. 

The portrait was presented to 
the lodge by Ferdinando Fairfax, 
a son of Bryan, eighth Lord Fair
fax, in 1812. Ferdinando Fair
fax was a member of the lodge 
at that time. It was valued by 

Corcoran Art Gallery, in Wash
ington, some yean ago, at $160,-
•00. 

The copy of the original,which 
is to be somewhat smaller, is to 
be made by Mrs. E. F. Andrews 
and is to be hung in Mr. Harri
son's home in Fairfiut county.— 
Ahaaudria QazetlB. 

new medicine knows no bounds. 
"I have a splendid appetite. 

I digest my food perfectly, deriv
ing all l^e nourishment arid ben
efits therefrom that any well per-
8Qn expects. What I eat gives 
me no trouble whatever, my 
nerves are in excellent condition 
-and I u » in fact feeling a great 
deal better in every way. I am 
proud to recommend this new 
medicine for I know it is an ex
ceptionally fine tonic and I think 
it deserves all the fame it has so 
evidently won in NcH^olk and 

HE STILL HAS HOPES 

*W»t"Dntfcn>i>rfH—wrfPilif tip 
NotDowacut OrwMappdiB. 

Colonel S. .M.. Newhouse, of 
Culpeper, fint doorkeeper and 
paymaster of the Hoose of Dele-
fates (roes bv the nickname at 
«be ."Lord Cbesterfield of the 
Hoose of Delegatefl^^ a designa
tion which' fits bis punctilious 
nianper and choice of words. 
When Delegate Meetae, of Prince 

^iQiam, presented h ip A»it| a 
handsome ombreDa oftiahaUkof 

inembers of the Hoose refov 'tfeei 

n îeded 8eiBetiHQgn)eiaid£-^.^ 
Mapp bill to keep hina dry. CtA 
Newhouse replied: 

"The Mapp MU suits me. Î  
cply allows a man one quart,-4mfr 
it permits a botd to keep any 
quantity it pleases.—I c«n't-gn tn 

:-m 
a hotel and get a drink, bat I can 

-have a whiskpy hatJi; tni f <CTfflr 
yet have been able to take a btitfc 
without swallowing 'some of tiie 
w a t e r. "—Fredericksburg Free 

DEEDS OF TRANSFER 

litt «f iUaltr TnBifon hdtnilUii to 
_ famta WiBUa Cammtr RtMwl 

March 18—From S. R Spitzer 
et ux to Ervin Spitzer—one acre 
in, Brents vaie district—cMisidera-
tion IKXOOt. From J<An M. Prim-
ich ft or to Mary Prjniicb—15» 
acres in Colee district—consider
ation $10.00. From J o h n M. 
Primicb et ux to Mary Primich-
108 wrres-in C<rte8 distnet—e««=^ 
KderstioB $25.00 

—March aQ-FrwarRatcliff<> rt «1 

iBlt "the time. "I decided to try 
Tanlac because I saw it praised 
aoiti^ 

Tanlac is now being introduced 
here t h r u Dowell's Pharmacy, 
Manassas. Va. Ft has proven It 
wondowful romody for otomaoh, 
kidney, or liver trouble, constipa 
tion, catarrhal affections m any 
like ailment, $1 per bottle, adv. 

Safe ofl̂  Builders' Hardware 
ItSTd icte pric«s, tka take a Uk al 

ike foads AcBMJTe* 
GMMI Grade Rin Knob Ucb.. . ..$ .25 
Fne Uprisk Ria End* Lecb~.T .45 
rideBeTdLuidcUekSe(s,lkrtiie .SO 
GM4 Grade Sasii Litis, dflK» M 
tASk^Suklt^ium IJIQ 
3^x34 Bnch Steel Bato.Hiewi.. .10 
3ix34 Aabfiie Copper Bott*, " .15 

Airtkiig £be • tke War sf Hudwar̂  
W. C. WAGENER 

MANASSAS. VA. 

S T A T E M E N T 
Of «h« FiuacUJ ComUtioa at Tha Bank a< 

Nok««viUa,lncorporatMl.locat*d at NokaaviJl*, 

•aada to Aa S t a f Ccirp«ta>to» C M 
R£30UKCEa 

Loana and I>iaca<uita t8>.it08 88 
Overdraft.- ] ̂ ^SSSj^dWCT. w t -'• • • "»•*• 
Bankinv HuUiM and U>t. I.IOO.QO 
Furniture and Fixturaa l,uei.iM 

el«aHns« 8.(10 
Other caah itona UUOO 
Doe from Msiioaal Baiika ItOnjC 
Paper Cumaer ^ .. i l.eM.00 
Rractiaul papar eurmxr, aJdu)* aad 

omta 82.70 
a t o . . . ^ ^ fffiM 

Tereoin. MJC SUrai 

Total. .rn.iiijs 
UABUJTIES 

Capiu) itock paid in IUt.600.M 
SurpiuB fund , 1.2Ca.eu 
Undivided praftts. lea* anuoiR paid tor 

int^reet. expenaea and taxea 4.618 tl 
Individual dapoaits. iDclodlns aaTinsa 

depoatti n-ULO 
Time ccrtlfleataa of dapoalt l,tiUMJ 
Due to National Banka UMJM 
NotaaandbiUeradiaoooatad........ 8.300.110 
Baaervad tor aeeraad Intaraat oo dapoaita 40M 
Beaei »ed for aeeraad Incanat oo cactUl-

eataa of desoait 20.00 
Baatrrad far aeeraad taxaa 8.H 

Total. .tTcnus 
I, W. B. HooKXB. Caahier, do aolmnlT affirni 

that HM abore ia a troe atatement of tha ftnanrtal 
cooditiaB of "Rw Bank <i< MokaavilH IiMorpunKad. 
kicatad at Nokaavilla. in tha Gooatr of Prinea 

"Ullm. sum in VlfMUiM. «!. in» ek— uf U ̂  
aaaa on tha TOi d v ^ March, intc ta tha baat of 
•ar kwMrladsaand baUet. 

W. & BOOKER, OtHHiM 
CoBsaor—ATran: 

S. H. BonatMOMxa, 
V, r Hail* 

Power and Milk-ProducingFeeds 
At the present time we are welfprepaired to hia[niSe 

any order for the following well-known horse 
and dairy feeds, brands of flour, etc. 

Cottofl Seed flfeal 
Ho. 1 Timothy &^^-^ 
Light Hixcd fimodiy Hay 
Wo. t tb \ feT Bay 
Umcorn Dairy Feed 
Socreiie Dairy Feed 

Horse Power Horse Feed 
Jlogd Molasses Horse Ffpd 

iBkT],i.i,'.iTjrrTm.^rr3 

fir. Legear's Sto^Ptwder 
MARVEL FLOUR — ~ 
Fine TaUe fHeA 

r. & ^ " • b b a a , ^ 
STATS or VntaanA. 
UOUHTT OF PBUIOIt WlIXIAM. 

AAnaad to and aabaeribad hafora me hr, W. R. 
HC»kab Onhlar.UiaSnd day of March. UM. . 

H. THOkmoM Davuii 
NotanPnUk. 

H j ooauniaaion «zs>iraa October 88, Wit 

E-Eawiination For T^achera. 

The sprinsr examination for 
teachers for the year of 1916 will 
be held at the Bennett BuildinR; 
Manassas, on Thursday, Friday 
luiid Saturday^ April 13.14 and 
i6, beginning promptiy^9:0(>«^ 
JK each i k y . ' 

Subjects for the first day are: 
U) hitfl as a^'wet^ man whô  Coograpfay, opclliBg, gi-ammar 

aiid composition, thwwy«Hd ppac-
tj<^nf tpai.hing a*a .»ivil govftm-
ment and reading. Subjects for 
th^ second day. are: Drawing. 
phywoiogy and hygiene, 
metic, history of 
United States history. 

anth-
Virginia and 

Subjects 
for the third day are: Elonen-
tary algebra, physical geography. 
agrk-altMre, and English history. 

1%e examinations in 1916 <m 
theory and practice of teaching 
will be baaed upon White's Art 
of Teaching; in physiology, and-
hygiene, upon Richie's Primer-of 
Sanitation and Physiology, and 
Richie's Human Phymology. 

For Form E. No. 18. giving 
further particulars about the ex-
aminition. apply to the under
signed, or to the Department of 
Public Instruction, Richmond, Va. 

Applicants should notify the 
nndensigned. or his successor, of 
their intention tolake the exami
nation, not later than Apnl 10th. 

GEO. G. TYLEK. 

to Libeau—125.51 acrw-consid-
«rati<m $660.00. SVom Fannie V. 
Cockrdl to Grace C Brawner-
about 100 acres—eonsidmtira 
$10.00. 

-—March 88—gpoaa Mary—E> 
Senaeney'B heira to y t h n r R. 
Ritenour-44.44 aeres-cooaider-
ationiSOO.OO. ^ . r^ -

M«reh28-J0Mn D. A. Shaeffgr 
and Annie Shl«ff«r tu JeruuierWr 
Miller-29i acrea-conaideratioo 
$2,600.06. 

MLMAHAC IS AVAILABLE 
OaBa lMBr 

A toilet i««|i«rillf«i at mialt 
Bdpa to eradlatt* daadreC. 
FarRMtaHacColarad ^ 

»*.>•«« tvnt atPtutalrt,^ 

liini 

STATEMENT 
^ I k a FouneiaiCoiMlitiaaefTlMBaBkaiOeeo-

qaan.hiCie«pora<.d.l.caUdatOaeomwi^imtli*> 
CMMty o< ITiae. WUiam. Stataaf Vlrdida. a« 
Ih . a a a . «f bMioaa. Maceh 7. MIS. BM ~ 

fWaOURCEB 

Fiiiiiltiua aDd Ftaaagea. 
u*.a 

am Mu. 

votia 
U W I U I I P I ' 

Capital atoeh paid in 
Surplua fand . . . . . . . 
UndiridMl proftts, laaa a m d n i paid for 

tntaiwt, u,ii»UMt iiid im»....-r77Tr.-rv 
DiTWenda miiiald 

..puwn' 

,.fUMMO.O0 

IndlTidual dapnaita. 
dwoaita.. 

Tizna eertiSeataa ( 
Tliiii ml fry i 

thattihaahove 
coDditieB ttf Tha Baali of Oeeawan. laeorvKAtad. 
located at Oeeoonan. in tlia Ceonty of Pitaea 
WiUteB. State at Virsiaia. a* tha etoaa dC toi*-
nniaontl ia Ttti day of Maadt. MU. to tiM teat 
^ - , v • •iiirjj'"J^ II 3SSBS: 

B. A. JaujaoM. 
D. S. BKACB. 

Ditatlura. 
STATS OF Vi^umA. 

Cotiatj of Prinea'mntaoB. 
S w a n to and aohaeribad baf o n nia tr 

J n e a M^^riwa^CbaUerr tlda aaa A T . ( Mtwdu 
ISM. 

L. I^DKAM. Notarr PnMIt, 
My f ncnmlaiicw aajfcaa Daeamhar 81. MM. 

BllSBESS LOCAiS 
FIVE CEMTS A UMS FBUT IMSEM-
nOH-TiOUEE CENTS SUBSBQUIMT 

Try Unicom Dairy Feed next 
time and n<^ die~result8. Ha-

fleedr 

GEO.D.BAKEB 
IUirtibradLKCMdEflblw~ 

t̂ B A«m., ntM OomraoDM, MASAMM. V« 
p w y f t f tiw giT«a »U onfara. PriaM 

Mter mapai tniot nd matoi^ will jaa-
tify M,bBcC'«akM«Mrrta4tB Stock 

t 

The Virginia Health Almanac 
ter 1916. which is a digest of the 
•tote's literature on the preven-

ail those whose names are on the 
mailing list of the State Board of 
Health and to a", teaches m the 
public schools of the rtate. As 
some copies remain, those who 
de^lre the almanac can ? « « " « 
it Dy writing P^"]^^^ The al 

t S S c as m the past, contain? 
the hours of sunrise and suwet 
ard the usual astronomical infor-
matiML 

RBCTOK * BXTTLBE 
ONDEBTAKERS, HAYMARKEl* VA 

Prompt as<] aatiaJactory l e r n c * 
Clotracfnmiahwrf for asT r«»aan»aM»"ii 

r»<} 

nassa» 
ment Co< 

For Sale—Eleven 2 and 3-year-
old ste»^; young horses, broken 
and unbrekeBT 1& -yoenr <©*• 
and heifers, fresh at intervals. 
B.̂  B ThmTitnn. ManiMtB 8 ?iV?r* 

Notice-AH-wh<r h a v e left 
clothes with me will call at Prince 
William Bt^ at oaoa for same, 
as I am tnvpariag «o leave town. 
———^ rn* 

MachineryAdvanceComing 
After April 1st we will be forced to adrmce prices on aB fam madBiieiT, 
owing to aJTance in factory price to ns. Order now, if yon wish to get 
Uie adrantage of a kw price on any of Ae foUowini L H. C madmery: 

F a r m TraQtor s , l ^ d e r s . M a n u r e S p r e a d e r s , M o w -
Ar%^ Pw1f#>«̂  n»^« j i nd QO Engine*, Rnwliigft— 

C u t t e r s , W a g o n s , E t c . , E t c 

s to give e; the best posaMe iwficir 
We are weQ stodnd in all faes and cam fill yo|r 

orders fiDr repairs on a iv r t i i c t i ^ 

Manassas Feed, Supply and trnplaneiit Co. 
LIMITED 

**EVERYTHING TOR THE FAI^' ' 
FORMER CANDY FACTCmY BUIUXNG ATS) LARKflfS OLD STAI® % 

GrearVariety of ^ e Latcsit Designs 

Sam UehleeM^err 

s. c. 
Rhode I ^ n d Red Stock-60e for 
16. W.D.KliBe,Manassa8.8-24-4t* 

Eggsfor Setting—Pure 

Just Received—A carload of 
Cottonseed Meal. Manassas Feed. 
Supply and Implement Co. It 

GIDDINGS 
VA-

Notice.—I am prepared to do 
wall pap ring and painting again. 
Prompt attentioa given all orders,. 
Drop me a card. GeoJL Laraen, 
Manassas. Va. 1 28-tf 

For Sale. —Wood by the load-
long or stove length. E. R. Con
ner 2 18-tf 

Wanted. —Settled married man 
owning horse or auto,to adl Teas, 
Coffees. Spices,Extracts and Rice 
to consumer. Chance for pleaa-
ing, profitable and permanent oe-
capation. Grand tJnkm Tea Ca, 
427-429 Seventh SLji. W.._Wa«h-
ington, D. a ' 3-17-3t* 

Frr Of'• —fi-rffntn hffise (prop-
erty of Mrs. D. Coiun), small 
barn and outboiidings—cm Maple 
street. Apply to Mrs. Wm. 
Bettis. Manassas, Va 2-25-6t* 

Wanted.—All kimk of junk— 
brass, ooppa>. iron, bones, lead 
and zinc; paying one cent per 
pound for all kinds of rags de-
liveredhae.J.H.Barke&Co. 17-f 

For Sale.—No. 8 cook stove, in 
good cunditiun, fT.dO: Mrs. J. E. 
Jordan. 3-17-tf 

For Sale.-Wliite indian Ron. 
ner cbmkcs —price wiaasng stock. 
Onlyioarlcft. f 1.00 each. W. 
I. Steer*, ManasMS, Va. 3-17-2t 

Prune and Spniy Now—Com-
I^etestoek of pruning tods; bar
rel, knapsack and ttocket sprayos 
- l o w prices. W.C.Wagener.l7-2t 

For Sale.—Farm of 88 acres; 
good buildings; well-watered; 1 
mile from school and church, IJ 
miles from store. $2,500. Call 
on or address J. M. Beil, Manas
sas, Va. S-ie tf. 

"Songs of Lore an<i War." • 
<iaiecffiS~«f"*r bart-poenw of 
the Ute Dr. H. ^^^Oarkjoi^ 
$1.00 pestpaKL A«kir©« THE 
JOURNAL, ! ! « » » « » . VirgBia. 

If you wish to save money on 
T<nrr firo innuraaca aotify Fairfax 
Mutual C/O.. Alexandria, Va.. and 
they will give you rates and in-
: formation. 1-28-tf 

Automobile for Sale.-1912 "E. 
I M. F." Studebaker—in good con-
! dition. New tires and one extra 

Eggs for setting.—Pure White 
Plymouth Rock stock —50c for 15. 
J. J. Conner. Mana.<wa<!. O-'Z'^ tf 

For Sale.—Pair of bay mares, 
n.V) pounds each; pair of mules, 
U expounds each. Good workers. < ^^„„t^ _„ _;_ T „_„„ p-ocfr. 
c -D r*,^*mm ^^».^* ,momitea on njn.— Large fresto 
L. R. Conner. ^l»-tT , ,;,^ ^^^^ j^j, ^^ ^^ ^^,g ^ ^ 

Furniture repairinsr and uphol-1 Will sell cheap. Address Lock steriTig. J. A. Booffier. S-17-tf I Box No. 264. Manassas, Va3-17-tf' Manassas. Va. 

Fire Insurance.— 
lire comes let me 
policy in tr.at. u.d. u 
Mutual Company 
certain to please vou 

r f 

Before 
wr • 

at 
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WOOO'S 

Seed Oats 
are -.t-furtHj f r o m c r o p s that are 
j;r(.>*» n » o d tmrvcsted ID f i r s t -d«»» 
c o n d i u o n . T l i e y are c a r e t u U y r e -
cloLUtd a n d of h i g h t e s t e d f^etmlmm-
t iou, w x i «Ee o f J U l c h b e l t e r qMpCjr 
iSiui •^•••• ' •• ' ••••••••y - • • • ^ • 

Oar Maine-grown 

Seed Potatoes 
are Inspected while crowtec aod 
niupped to m under the S t w ^ P e -
purtment of AgrinUtTC lifltae Seed 
ImprovefBent CiiilMli i l n 

MMMO'S SCSD MTTATOCS have 
long hwl a rcputrntion for » ^ ' j * ^ ' 

— II < II • ! fc^ji ! • til I If i i nniT '^' •*••• 

Tnis is what tht â  

SHOWS^ENEFIT OF C O p n A^EOT 
(Gonuriaed fn^m Set-ond Pagrt) 

We iiave t;-i i- n.aV,..- the farm '^ place u.Hi tht- i..v> w.ii livl want 
to leave a place thai otfers as ,•<..« .,.p.K.rtu..u.. as u..^ .iiv, a 
place where the conditions are coriauc-.vt: Lu ^ooa nea.in, K 
ine and a place that the boys will not v.auL V; lea 
ownalunJties *nd possibiiitJee on th e farm. 1 nis 

"(HMIlTEtllin Wmk !8 OOlBiT-
I l ivw DeB»oi«»tr*tor» Make For Proiperity 

In Texas it was found bv tests that b..s s ihai were in the c.u i ^ 
made a ^rade averaifing of 19.23 per cent higher than the boy. v. ,.v 
were iLfS^tt^ c l u ™ These tests were on reading, wraing and 
^ k h S T The club boys were five per cent better morally tt.au 
the bovs not in the clubs. „ , 

Fifteen thousand, eight hundred, nim t̂y five acres of corn 
were grown under the direction of county agents and accurdui^ .^ 

l _ S n « r a t i o n methods in the state of VirKin.a last yê ar̂  The 
average-yteWrf"-tbe-ew« «r©wa t>y jiemansnaoon metiiud- whs 

?TlaJPgrTt'>«PnJn xti i9» 

'mm 
BERKELEY HYDRATE^ 

TTte Economical Lime To Use. 

Write lor 
givinc 

y . w . WOOD ̂  SOWS. 

_Ulli 

Cartons 
FOR PARCa POST 

M f r t ^ H H I I f l l i m i 1.MMU » . . U . . •• - J • V 

which at 60 cent per bushel represents a sum of money very mu 
greater thansuffiSent to pay for all the agricultural extension wo 

""^Bj the ̂ q^P metb«d_of comparison the value of the increase 
alfalfa was greitertHan tBelotal amount l)ard the ajjeHts-Mi « 
aries When the agents began work there were m the state . . . 
silos and now there are 2,273. In counties where there are agents 
the farmers were saved on an average $3.75 per tMi on every ton 
of fertiliser tottght. There ha& been brought mto the counues 
where there are agents 131 pure bred dairy bulla and the agents 
have tested some three thousand cows for .butter fat production. 
An equally well showing is made in othw live stock, other crops, 

- m l with the bay* and giris' rlnh •aark.. 
WiB A ^ SopemMin for AcenL 

We <ain secure an agent in this county if the board of super
visors wiU agree to pay half the salary of the agent The counties 
tiiat have agents are paying half the salary of the agents and the 
government i« paying the other half. The speaker recommended 
that we g«t pay enoogh to get a first dass man «»d reeMnmended 
t ia t the man dwOM Mt be a iwad imm, 1i» reaaea beHig pla» t© 
iBvary one. _j 

Upoo motion, duly seconded, the inrtatate went on record as 
f«T»riBg the appeiatment af an agaat and thf̂  Spgretery was ita-

vtatcr. 
ovj cxcciit-t 

herkeic-y H y d i a l e d Lixne is e c o n o n u -

cal t o u s e io?" rivcny r ea io r t s . It i£> all 

l ime. il Ka^ st^^-^J;t^ c:iiJ l o n g h i e with-

'ju'.r.. 

Owing to 
^yu.'lJt. i t l i BV , 

• ug. our (.ukiumrrfc recuiiiiJie?nd it aa tiic mu^' 
ciuiioiiaciiJ ui all l u m u ol kmr. 

There' i 5 0 c worth oi iii.riiediiiiei> cvtiUttLilr 
put«»h ID e-very too, tar wmc^ iiu ctieugc i% 
nuidc wh> not buy your Spring supply al unce'' 

S e c « r l t y C f e n c a t amd U B » C C * . 

r 

S(.li1 Mi 

— — — ^ 
axn.m a mfknrm^oJ 

M HumttmtK, V a . 

Waidimgtoti 8 
Leading Store 

—•For China, GlaM, 

—Silver ware , Etc 

V:^r ^ui.re'miici iti t h e fo l l owing 
..' '-r loA-- l*ei i I t^c.i)i{u.ZfC fur y e n r s . 

i - i , . - , .:L.l:;t q u i i l i l . - s e x c l u s i v e l y 
,uw,r.: ;.ra>-. i . - "11; K K L S T 

Slciiirin S i lverware 
Fiuc . f t ' l « l« l \>tmi» 
Hi^h-Grade L u l l e r j 
Chiiih Tab leware 
7 atiie C l a n mare 
R I L I I Lul C.la»» 
Voiiel i e i b 
Bra.J alid U o p p e i W a r n 
Cciaiiiit i jntjc* 
Ciiafui£ L>i»L Accc»»or i e i 
btubecit Laiufil 

-tiMkjLL££UlL__ 
Kilci ien U t e n i i U 

THE BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS APPROVE OUR 
WORK-PROTECTING YOU 

During Mr. Farrar's addres the farmers asked a Bumhea- of 
"^ - •' • ' g r e a t d f l ip A^m *paat ble to team 

l -Donw . 10c 
2-Dtzei sai . 15c 
3-Draai 

EverytJMPg Good 

When the qoestioo of getting an outwde mtm for ^ n t was 
bejug dra«»»d Mr. Sutchison and Mr. Ransddl, both of whom 
arever; moc* in favor of good roads, brooght to the notrce of the 
iuBtitate HHne facta connected with the boildiag of roads by toe 
-stafe^ s ta t»g that a grcat deal of meoey was exfaravtgaBwy spent 
m S m e a and traiveliageip«sesof certainiiffidads oraineetedwirth 

*llag CTiolrri" DbcaMod by Dr. Hays 
The nort speaker was Dr.' C. H. Hays, hog dwlera speejalist of 

A e U. & DeoMteieBt a* Agnadban, who dehveied a very ^ * ™ e -
tiv« addressaa"B(«aMlen.** aE..Hays spoke in i « t « f d t o i w : 

H i a ^ i s no hcg«aKdera in ^ ^ ' * ^ ^ ™ ^ y / ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y ' ^ 

K IS I W B ttHB ^Bfr amm^^Km ^ ^ r W ^ * xnn H I I - ^ V ^ B 

Anything Electrical 
IN OUR COMPLETE STOCK 

iiathruoxii i - ix ture i 
t<ld> Ke irmeratur i 

DDLIN& MARTIN CO. 
Pvttarr.Pvcalam.Cluss. Glau.Silrcr At 

1215 T St. and 1214-lfc G St., 
W A S H I N G T O N , D C ^ V 

.t» 

My line eanbraces,Staple 
and Fancy GrocgicB 

Enam^vare 

con n 
D.J.ARRINGTON 

MANASSAS. 3 

. . a 1 ! - • . . 1 _ ' _ <...«._ 1 ^ ^ . k J « m $300,000 worth of hogs.kwt in this state by tbe disease in 1913. 
Thr rtiefnf flrrt mil—""^ ' • ***" *-«»'**«^ ">ft^*T" lan^ttd^tas 
riaee «!)««! to e f w y a t ^ e t a f l i e U M a o . Hogehotaa acMaed i y 
a germ winch cannot » < » » f t « » P ^ j ? ^ ^ j * ^ " " * "g*""*"*-

: rgadad" bgito iunUteaeu awuliea in lSB4-aafi« 

ygi-tomgiiig lafanr aud riaiUiML nuiallliora 
EbcpoBore to sick herds in pa i s and 1 '~ 

I Inf eetipD harbored va. pi'nuuga— 
iCaraied i y 4 o > ^ , , . , . - .- > , — ̂  
ilnfeeted^oBs and piAfie h l g h w ^ s ^ . . : ; - - - •-• - • T~- %-.%--.---.- * 
iPurehaseof new stodir .-•• * 
Coataaoinstedstreams - , - • - ^ 
Ri.^« fa«««wia f'TOWfi. etc '^•: J^ 

SteaaaiBitWaitr 
HeUî SidbiT 

PlndiiK. fig BHI 

Below B given the r^^dts ot wmk done in _ 
iSU {watk-wam h e e o i » t h r e e « f t h s a e i n J » 3 ) . 
posed herds vtth 

Ikcnted 
Lost . . . 
•Tv-

cotmtaes in 
_ in ez-
fsBanws: 

9t.6» 
. U 

FAN g--Tn ASTgR& 

!!• i i« Cwpss îridr ar^Rtiicini-Ahn|s flit 

bjr iM nt n low cost. 
ejrft U M yosB* -pockcc. 

Two Carloads of 
= = B u g g i e 8 = 

N 
Piices Fran HS.M to $100XK) 

We have j ust received one car
load of Blue Ribbon Buggies, 
and OM earluad o f t b e f ameas -
Haydocks—each made of the 
very best material available, 
bOQght in the whlte^ wood and 
pokited as per onr instmctionE. 

V Also all kinds of 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
FERTILIZERS 

UME 
COW PEAS 

GRASS SEED 

U S O L T S IN AFFECXEB-

Treated Died PerCeniXoes 
Sick when treated 58.485 15.STO 29.1 
Apparently wen 40.462 2.077 5.1 

TbCTB is no cure far hag cholera and the only ppeycndvois the 
a£-<holera senmT H i e resoTte shove girwidenwawtnabe *' ^ 
the effectiveness of Benan <1) to "render henhhy h e t ^ 
(2) to prevent spread of infection in d i s f w d herds. 

3DTO^cn(aeiaTHBHriia5yDeTraeBDwrTTwn"tBe-e^K^-| 
sioner of AgrieBttfH« at one oeot per a b k eeitfiBaeter and the 
for an hsK-weighmg liOO pounds wtf esstahsitfaOi 

the hog inuHoe frea i o v to i 

Kg Values in Styfish Waists 

To keep hog cfaolen fron 

lie highways, and do not aBow your hogs to nm at lazge. Do nA 
Tint your ne«hbar or aiiow haa to visit yoa if either of yon have 
' " iayovherda . Do not ^ v e into hog loto when ntara-

from BHTlcct. When porchasing new stock keep aaeh ^ o ^ 
f<r two weelo. and use c » e to preweaA infectan tra«B 

stodc. Confine yoar dogs vuk do j s t 

If hog dmiera appears in yoor herd: ^ 
Ccnmne your bogs in fimited qaarters that may be cleaned daOy 

and sprayed three tmies a week. Treat them inunediataty with 
anti bog dmlera senna or call on your agricnhnral director. B. K-
WataoD, Man**—«. Va.. who will gladly treat yoor hogs for yoo. 
Post a notice at the entrance of yoor farm: "Hog Choleia. Keep 
OnkT Nofitr y w r oeqchbors that y o » herd is lafaslsd so that 
tbeyBMvtalw 

la^atE0aaijdi3.95 
At exb price ve tier vsts vtrik aft lead a i M aire tbi &e price askei 

h cfoy case IN set vasts Ibtftssess ̂  irfJMiiwks aii iiiiii-

r : A El^L'S 

Vo*e«f 
To t^b«m the appreciation of the intftitote for the three excellent 

addresses dehver^i b^f Messrs. Wood, Farrar and Hays, upon motion, 
uie iT»Btitutie extended to these frentiewea a xisia* vote of thanks. 

l£r. Westwood Hntchison offered the foltowing reoohition. 
which wan dsiy adapted by the institute: 

Resolved. That the patrons of this institute learn with deep rê  
• gret of the iJiBeas^ onr fr»eiid.aod co-laborer. Mr. Geo. C. R«nid. 

' aitsnd to him nnr Rympsthy U K U S A j w i s h e s for a Q«ed£.re-

f niMnwn">v,>T ^^^ proceedings of one of the best insntutos of the seasoD wa.s 
. HF JoCKNAL. brought to*a ck»e at 4:4."̂  p. m. The iniAitlite wffl faeM the last 

ic;. an.̂ « meetmg of the session on Friday, April 28. 

Waists at $2.00 

:«are good eariy spring styles in 

afl siEH, aoiBE^re istaiB^ tsitored, o*k-~ 

ers fancy. 

Waists at $3.95 
Tker« are abooft SO 

All lace w«ixts 
Crepe de d u a e waists 
Enbro idered crepe 6^ ch ines 
.Racfium lace waists 
Satin subfinse waists 
Tailored bwiislitched m o o e h 
Black lace over white wai&ts 
Cxwabination georgette crepe -nm lace 
Black and siiver lace over wh<re 

beau^', :u1 In beau^,:uI st;> le;" *r'"n it.p strK'-O 
tailored bu&tneKf- made-i to the elaborate 
trimmed afternoon blouse. I 
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PIDGIN 
ISLAND 

tf tbf yomj^: vrnuiHt JL Oii- f«ruiiu.a» 
> ia;:ioLi- uud U kiiij 

By HAROLD NAOGKATI 
' 

I byFraakA. 

• u-k 

SYNOPSIS. 

•^urr nmvea Ttk«iv 
M 

ruariuijtiooai wcret agent. 
i-.urope. decMa to co flahliig 

til. 
Kef Cranlord, who h u broken 

Tlwy learn 

^rfUUltW &f (HI ItT' 
iii li lioufle Lu Uu. i:r« 

'I'be •oft UKJU, ot u peiirij uLKd a.i 
tbe Iwwer i\iom> ur tbe bi^ ijuuw ijv 
U>e Ubrary readily- table tlie ^ruy lialr-
ed uuin laid du u u aii, ii«fwt<i)«iii«-r uirt 
looted ai iilK wnLcli 

_"Wl)L(l»TtuJ JJUVV ib lU oiU clwit. J.,,:-tlf 
tlnn',' lie luUil iu tiiff w^iUe bitwed wt>-
uiaii opposite • Uuinlrvd autl l;tly 
jreans oi<i, uud VM « i» HUU ii^ uc-c-uin;,-
• • Oils Swiag j>iec<^ " 

H e r"tarued Uie waicti u. Ul^ j . - »&-i 
»nd Wa* about KJ rtsMuue Jjik l e a d i n t 
Wheu be MM » BomeUUiijj mjurtlt uu Qir 
<:*»oeks of the vconuui. • Wlmt K tbe 
nuitter. Jauer' 

Sbe (lublHjd ai Utr < btsei..- wiOi lier 
baadkerckier and tumbled i t * t«av«> 
ofi ier.book, • \u i i iuu; ' 

"Jiliiiiaf IIM;: 'i'iuLi >, uui lite irudi. 
WUat's irouUlm^ r n u r " tnudlv. 

—-Timr 

1 lit 

cueuk. 

J'v'UlUl. 

• An: 

wa-
l i i i -

i b t 

Uluii 
i.V< » l « i 

. i i i .uru . 

TB-

<atu«r'e Illicit busine 

vmfi m\iK\Ag 
ktie k u e w It mnM 

'. :niuXord 
mid l e a n u 

meet* Diana (MlM WTOIW) 
tbat she knows Uncle BUly. 

nmji a telacram •tatlsc that 
11 ham* had been eotsrad and laotadT 

Crantort and Uiana meet at 'the and 
a flahlnc expediUon. The girl 
ftmily excited when she aaM a' |>»«er 
taat aivroachloe P^ISIB U a a d . 

Cranford and Dtaaa beooBM better ac-
•Mliiliid- Tber b i u D i i r l n l a • • to wbo 
asB catek tba moat and tlie lar«—t flah 
Dnele Billr kaoomea an adntirar ctf each 
•r them. 

The wonsen natives wonder who Diana 
t i and «>acnlate In coaiiia' firtilmi Tbay 
•onclade that she k an sOtiwi Cncle 
'aOj KOMnta this aapenkm. Caairfwd 
^taaa a tr)j> to JUnsaton. 

Craclord be^na to n^ilae that be la in 
lav* with Dlaaa Wynne. He admtu to 
htr tbat he is a secret acent who laaa 
kaaa traolnc the lawtansaklqc misisl la— 
tt the araucsler, •iiisaffl 

Crantord laams that tbe celeirrated 
»»«*l»ea at the Piliinsw Xenia had l>een 
imnid to be made ef cjnirians •tonea. 

tta rsBl lewakL 

that ha wlU aooo 
ksvB Cranford oifi of tlis war- Tba son 

-4WflGBB tite"twigr, pwiin m^tSiB^aiDiiv 
alar^i n tnatmont af tta trnTm aaotlMr, 

•^m*. 

OB (I>anaUD 
miisiiiiaHiiii at i 

Island. He la at̂ Bara t o 
isllnenoe o*ar h a c aaoM ba la i 

CMAFt^if JOI. 
A W«ll Drawn Up. 

DULS A aevtr camii. tt^ lw<r • ! » 
got back to Ijie tana. 

-One «f toer kaees dtrobbed 
patefolly, far Muae'wtere ftlaei 

tte road tttt had stonibled aad falicsL 
IB ketf dbe cooM not 

oiee af tAe mas 
• half fffrgitflrm tfamri of rtw iMjff, 

W'iUl'll 
me," bravely, h 
be said 

The man ^ tea lures sefuied to draw 
togecber uluumi liiajjerceplibl}. 

tils Duati'llB, TSs? 
Up* became |>iiicbed. Sbe couid bear 
tl ie ions dru^Ku breatli. 

"Tou are it lwajB rhint-w^^ of ber." 
' ^ can't betp ft- Sbe is Oeab of lu.v 

Seah. ttiaad of jmy bhiod. I a m her 
Bwttaer." 

"And am 1 uut bur fatiMsr?" ^ 
She amited waiilj-. "Tbat is not 

v o l t e tbe s a m e ibiiig." 
" y o u are wicbuut a stick of pride." 
*^No, no! I b j v e pride, but It i s the 

p i i d e of p i t ; , tbe inride of love. 1 cafi-
a o t emai l out e i ther a t c o m m a a d from 
yon. U i s fiv« ;*eais s ince yaa' den ied 
her." 

"Ahr ' H e w a s one of t h o s e men 
w b e a e faces grow w h i t e w h e n angered. 

All the blood w e n t w i t h a m s h to his 
heart , l eav ing h i s Baind clear and cold. 
*1 h a v e told you n e v e r to ntent iao ber. 
I h a v e a a dsuBhtsr.*' z 

. i^<*:- HU^ tU 

ua.I a n buLU. 

Li. I'i t t i e i\»i,'in 

:i!- a « U e d . 

i b u i ) ; IB ) I . Ul 

luirti n^m. J^im 
heanl f sb fool: hi;: 

I tbiiu^lu i[ wax 
prtflf. Dirt Tt w a s <pul.v a i i ser . wtilrti i 
V-Hk u.sliaijieu to (-.iiiJe?iH " 

TLi- law.'el !ia» Ibf old pbuU<^i'aj>b 
liititaiillv liiH ibuut-'litu weut l>a< U to 
ttte l>eauti'ul ibi id wiio nad rompe<l 
tbe»e li>rdl\. aiii ni rumuK 

"I u a u i ti< l u a t e a will Ixiiiitfhu 
Oharltiet. » lii have to uome aefouii , 1 
want > ou to bud uoi if Mai^fnerlte left 
any ekUdreu." 

I h e iuw\}j;r • c i e t miarkied.  
to ftad a t r -1 ^ a u t 5 mm ta tod tm^ Qa *o 

devi l and aKk -biiu point blank. 1 am 
Tery luuti.i 1 w a n t to see youi i^ {"tn. 
pie in tblf hooae twfore I die." Ut 
raas tbe beU asain. "Bee If my prl-

I have. And oh,- I think of h a at 
aiCht! Whei« is 4Ae? Is abe daad, 
attve.- In misery? She, too, has yecii^ 
tat ahe has nerer wtttten bat ooae." 

"I tall rmi T hatra naflanghta 

. â X ê iwace and 'Sewae taajytaeaa c^. 
«*>4e white walled cocTeit. the heaoQ-
^ ^ ^ <HnrlpaB. sach a s only Borate has 

— * M **™* «« f'ipKTT 111 fnlfilL and in 
he ha< dreamed that 

world oataide the boge irsn gates 
a gr^id taixw aaarr wattSag t* be 

I lepeat 1 have. Aad If I did 
aot dtjiend vpcm j w i for m;; Ivead 
batter 1 -would seek and find her. 
• V taazt 1 baa« MBrar noHAcD l ie 

is aiffl aaane ta j a a tbam I 

"Si^ Since that day when yoa ceas
ed ta be B17 lovfic If oaegr and pomp 
•Bd false j s ide have robbed aiieaC batt 
iqr dattghter aad mr iarec" 

S e sat d0ws. "VUa aeens to be a 
«tiaie, Jiae.^ a « i«ate aeatly now. 

•% waat bat" 
'UatiB. Waal the tynait t te ogre? 

asB? n d f not da my doty U foying 
«a tbe facts before her and proring 
them—Oat the man was a ymOhtal 
Mauklet, a î Bialili T. • bandnoma arm 

the saa aC tme «f the greatent 
in the statel Gad feaows It 

iovfi a pckn" yoang man, bmeat." Xfaes tote the world, tbe great boutie 
^Mi Wm paJiittess-<WBd n t ^ jmcTtajiea-
Mta) and marUea; tbe fiAodiig of the "^ *°°r.** * * " ** ^"^ * * * * * ' ' ^ 
>BBiig men, of sddffie aged nea. oT €ilfl <a iiwiii llilin we eagpot 
aen. and the fever of eaid iflayiBg: **'«- ^nt In _the face of ail tbeae 
bar beatgnl gtwrns and gems, aad the ' * " ^ she r q **«y "><* married htm. 
cagnely growtog wonder wby the men: ^ ̂ "^ «»oaai. i cusewMa myaangh-
wver brought Uiefr wives w«» fljem. | ter the day ahe diaawaed me. for that's 

, «̂ t...»Ap.t̂ t̂  • ^ T**?* dte^ld. andao tongas 1 Itye she 
' ahaJQ not-enbar tOlB teniae. Wbc^ 1.IB 

ftm IIWJP40 lifl II • II hte aiass abaot her in tbe hah 
and kiaaed ber. Ber indignafinp. Ms 
langtiter. the terrible revelation. 

"Oii, come now! DonS: be a prude. 
. Tin •t-Afi '» '̂«««î agnE£?*mffr "wtniw WMIF 

here bnt Ua a ctiance to see ym and 
tlHi alUi yvii*.—Qud lu beaieii. 

f asake J M : 

y»u7—qua in ueaieii. -ypn-
mean t t t t ^ me yoo do i>€>t know that 
this to a private p«mHW»ic booae? Tbe 
tow. abomlnafa*e sMWudielsT 

from, ber variad w u d M t e s sha bad 
eteaea tbe aimpteat hat a»d gawa. tak 

fit with Biy taaaef. 
Tatiflns.^ 

"fflie may be faangry and cold.' 
»AaB"4 -to- blaaw?-

Haney has not made me a 
imiTi. Tmt tt hasiglTMn ma anra^ 

•aa ahntirt Mi'if she Imd fled wtth 
a n ^ ta ho-

1%^ ^isdi i i i l 
I n m s t ^ straws-tts 

• d jiinni was Allied her. 
lt-.had beaten down opoa her with 

For 
there had b e ^ 

n r y ^ftA and 
M faam »iaoe t s #laee ftar 

Gad fotgtve them; aerer wsold 

after 

tUng ta t ^ s k «f. Tbat ^ iTs foolisfa-
aeemed to change my heart Inte 

I have never said aaythiBg. but 
I kaow that yen gav« ber ynnr inhe^ 
Itaace. It was y<itiTa. to do wtth as 

jtBd 3̂ en ideased. . Doubtless tix dumped i t 
lata U e lajL Hiww Uatea. Bather than 
tev« «Wa aidideet b c m ^ 19 asala i 
wfi) maet yoo katfway. Find ho- II 
yoB eaa. Peed and datbe faer^if i b e t o 
famigiy and'cald, <or I am eertalB the 
aiiwiiMlril left bear wSni lie faitiiid thsr 
te eoidd aot «e£ his crooked l lagen 
lide.my sraUeL BiK never let aie bear 

of again lii Uila bocae. 

Urn to witness a legal tranaactkm." 
Biimuons rubbed his dry bands, aad 

the smUe «a his faoe yhnplart bis 
cbeeka like wiad on water. 

SboBld he tell liim now? No. Snr-
prlBfe him—make the loy deniMe. Be 
lie drew op a simple will, carried away 
with iiitu a copy and a llgtater heart 
than be bad known in yeara. 

A child of llaigneitte's in that house! 
Of the first man In this half >-b« !»<»•• 

DOtfainfT more: of tbe very old atan who 
had fooud himself, more anon. 

Square away. then, for Pidgin island. 
14ie dninder and c;i'Be] buffet of tbe 

DiraClENT 
TOY SOME OF MY 

Pttoaac HerriBg, Mackerel 

A b o have nice CaMked 

Codfish. Fi«h Roe. S a l a o * . 

Swdiae*, Tuna Fuh . Kip

pered H e n i a c , «te. 

W S be glMl to fiU your or

der l e r anything Ml A e 

at 

Gsddi pttamjpay 

J. L BUSHONG 

FUv'tmStei "r [III.Til 

M. J. HOTTLE 
MANASSAS; VA. 

w M anraea—far a nLfaA's ransowi.binigt 
in thf Jmliifo—aad" the ' l-tnjirtB -ut 
bappiseMS. 

lbiUe,(Mleaddl 
lUs df GoMlay 

I w S ^ 

Uaele BUly Osesgaged 
•ttam Diaua% buofct—They 

a jdckerel 
UB1 mw H 

better'B raiakea. Bnms. I call 'em, wbc 
d e a l care haw tbeir scAtes ^ in tii' 
Rimdar mnmii . - IMIMTK BHt, tt' baST 
TMTF. hf>.cgt self rcKr>e(-k an a famfaJy 
taC mebbe a srood >>b. aa' he dan'i 
want the' uajrhiHjTB t" know be was 
out late lui' mixjii' with th' pTice. Sc 
ilice conft fw 111-;' Snrmf'B th"-n(rti 

mooEtal '-^ Jilea*t-htfiBg_bs_te_ 
futglvc 

we aint oo won*. Tbere's Mr. Cran-
fUHl 111 trummi—t«et:—1 dWu'l UiUiU 
we'd see many liaas in Sand bay aftei 
all thHt blow. S'pose we h'ist th' mod-
hook an" try Pidjrtn:' P o n t loak Jen' 
l i s t ' s I'd nke It.' _ , _ . 

*1 amst pe te Tidsiu. Unde BBly." 
'•Any TSMOB y'tf ake f tsT me «*T* 
Ms bimd an tJie OywheeL 

It was cnift oa ber part, awtft eal-
CTlattsa. aad abe kaew Ibat tbe ^id 
guide would credit It M> weaaaaQ' Mt-

ijnlBfrfiBSB... _ _ _ 
*T^cle VSSiS-, yon re a good, leave, 

f k^Ay -maa. 1 ""^ ̂ rtfug ^ VBt mx. 
secret in your bund!;. There is stnne-

- » i * ^ 

B a p m tba battle with the world. 
V a m e d , she leacaed qaickty baw te 

iHft wtth n>en~and half men aad 
_ to^ b<»ld_ then off at 

taaeet rebuff with firmaeas and gen-

w w d fraat ate « e tbe abject ." 
tlaa he left tbe xaeaa. 
•a « » • » ' ^ a ' 

QasiXer after Vi. 
It ""'̂ 'irfl from aa otavtla clock 

wUch had oaoe been Kapoieon's. This 
boose, bat a few Wocis removed from 
tbe other, wooM have Iwen caBed a 
palace in Ehirope. It was filled with 

tbtng oa Pidgin isUtod I BHUt get. 
If ytmdo not take me tbere yon 

BtorrBw -win lie tna late. I kaow fbe 

mid I anat take tbe chance. 
4iBaBBif yon will land me at F l d c ^ ' 

TO m UUNl'IMUEO 

hzTsbaeas wtth jairtance gmie pdoeleas treasnrea such as 
- ^ t7i;viiifl* niu> ju i i .mi^= <Baarmii« booesty.—The l U r ; 

atary sbe had dreaated of reedlag there 
behind the convent grille wag a grim 
hag's tale. In tbeae trrmlnf rts yesrt 
maay had been bar occapatinnn—sbap-
gtrt, sttsograpber, aozae, govo^ieas. 
eompanion to old ladies, stewardess aa 
tbe Atlaatk- UBBIS wUch abe atiH fal
lowed ootenslbty. bat te reality aa a 
bted for a more daring kaMaer*. 

And BOW tbe tnnx A e bad always 
^^^gum^t^^^ ^TnTiay bad ftiP'^T cs^aa. 
Hera in this «oataC low 

ImiteBCfltJî  

£he carad •mart tor this mmparatlaa 
ri^K^nr than -was wiae. ^sd tbateaea 

aad make btm forest te 

Onurter aft** H 
SoHiKl 1* p lay inf soUtatre and pads-

a g fro3i t i m e to t i m e a l a t i a t l e d ^ . f a r 
m<i there tbe face of a n u d d ^ 
1 and a vlalnm coTnen instead-

Oranford b. taonkim: his r'!>e. and 
te t l i » bt- O'o"' i f ;•• ' '• ^ e r i 

^gof- : r •<• . 'Tt : m , - ' . r. ; n e rr.ar. 

w i n - en - ',rasr'.' {p.: 1^" :ia<^ h i « 

v t e . t n t . ^ ''I-' " - ^"' ^-^ '^'•^ 
^ ^ j . ;- '"̂  ;.;<"•' ^ " - S " ' i n * tr-^r^p rtmrk 
a n d ! ' • • ' . .-h^ • • ; " ••i..i'r\i-•^•. »1TV-

tPM ..s.i*i!- s» i . r , r a.>-'aL y<e >.iiJOW» 

To tbe inteliigeat eye there was aoaae-
thing more Uiaa the tzcasures tbem-
M^ves dlseerBibte te the axam^tfen, 
in the anangement. In tbe lack o t 
ble, wliicta few millionaiiieB eacajie 
leave t t e filling af t h e * abiiia te 
eoUecttiis more or leas greedy. 

Frosn tbe antique Ispahans on tbe 
-flaar aa tbe «a btood aad peach blow 
and Persian pia^ae all had been coi- j 
kected. one by oBBk b ; the man wbo | 
loved t b e i a . " T l " « t e « l l * e t i a d Isft «o i 
da, aU he bad Irft te laaai Ha was a^ 
very old aian. 

^be man te the first bonae. aad be 
k w w BOOibw of tbe otbeTs l l s u - i s a 1 
thef dwdt in wcnidii apart, .*«t tbair 
Uvea wcM defiait^ay Uidced tacethec ' 
tamatitBt iXmf had daaeed i n Ike J H S : . 
pet boot* of pate to tbe wtraa «* aa-

wbo bad empdad 
i s f 1 

vmm^%L, 

fanndiaf SawMffls 
and Steam L.i^inca. 

Tlic NonpjTcfl 
Broadcast Lime and 

t>aarter a f ter KL 
Tt>e old m a a beard tbe measage 

Tun" 
'- i i i l f i tbe Bliw .̂i -»n»r iii» head e i l » 

m*-r-<i l i t e :>*^ n> . • f-iK^r S i . w l y 
a* laid d i w n ;hr raJpfl !t"'''"C-™P*»-
iiH u>Dcbec: tb«- aai.d tiei.. alio iLie liv
e n ^ ri>oUi.aL cif^s. 1^ traoi tbe bail. 

is the Btmplest and best 
chine of its kind o n tbe 
keC W e are tbe wboleaafe 
•gents ior this machine, m d 
c m oAer deMTSbte 
agents in aecticHH 
are not already 

ra.-iii Ixnptemetitx, 
dt^ioei . Feacm^, or aajr 
F&rsi Suppfiet re<)aired. 

itii m juma 

Jewdry, !^x>rting Good^ 
When YOU think of pnrdiasing a watch, a ring, a scarf 

or laxioeh pm, or nthtm- yxynAry^ wpwiotnhor aga #iai» 

sqp^ ycmr wants. ' Most' 
apoctipg goods linewiU be^oad 

at an attnctive friee. 

H.D. WENRJGtt 

H^iiy IC Field & Co., 

^ OF AW- KIMDS. 
ESTIMATES 

Offiee: Na 115 N. Unkn Street. 
Ftaetory: No. Ul K. 

FURPnsHCor 

LeeStmeL ALEXANDRIA. VA. 

S C H e O U l £ 

-IH effect Oclubei 84. l » 8 r 
i7ii[tii;it^i 

REAL ESTATE 

'isliiiThifr -tgas 
" a o t goBiajitead ' 

fk>. H—Daii; local, 8:80 a. 1 Dabaan' 

C d O. W OordoBsville aar 
Jhi.<3—ijaiiy tfaIeagk*Iaiaior 

10H>8 a. ni ' l i i Btsf> at Haaasma a a flag. 
Ko, 17—Except S u a t ^ , laeal i n m Wab^ 

a^m to 'Wamatoo, 6:22 p. m . 
S o . 15—Daily local fair W A n u g a . C W 

iattnrviile sadwi7ataXMaa,5:tZp.m. PaB 
a b s r a i l r n Tsii I1 "'siiiialiM — 

i io . 4 1 — S a i ^ tfanogti Oma, Vk4b p. K . 

sod Aiaxaadris and t o : 
l a t srhieSTi 

K O a T H B O C T P . 

MloB te WaAiagtoa . 7:«d a. m. 
_ j ^ -

» . ^ a. K. 
to Wa^agtaa. 

3an 14—Daily faon Hatnaaafaaac*o Waab-
i^tOB, 9:4 • s. m I>«BB>aB VmAar Cm. 

- -T in . l g -Haay l< ieg . -^gJf l j .^ 
at Oiaags with C . d O. • a i l o o j fcaa. 
• a a 4 sad OanioaoviUe. 

i ia . M — U a i h tiatmgii isai 

fVtfl IN 
isBiavQee bustcess. we betefay 
floiidt all property for side aad 

Tbe way to make two Uades <rf l» j»^^o^ehimTij^ j ^ e ^ t o 
ghMgiwniwhenB0ne<toe8i»orw:}"^««««»«*'l5J ra pramrtty. 
Bity the celebrated liagaemBB 
Lime from Leedmix Lime C a , 
the lime that has been sold IB 
LoodoBD and Fairfax for the past 
twetdy-fire years, and ant -pn-

for it is beeaoae it contains Mag-
and Oxide ef Iron io rigid 

t k c to Caieiam Carbonrter 
tbe Unised States Agrieni-

^ ^ ^ BdoE Depaî ^ent in ¥ 
^ISmgaia that Vw-

to W. T 
Va., or daeet to as i »-viB 

» a . W OMtythreag^l 

MJES ^ a t . , sfci^ oa fcg 

wEsraotaw— 
««.«»—Dailvkol fori 
11 II i i f i 

No. a-
S:«ep. 

£ a.ooA^pit»»;. V p., 
grgrydTDOD.INai.tif a p 

B. V. WMTE. 

« . r. CAar. G« 
C. W. WSTBrRY. Qsa. AgNl . 

WAMJIHUI'OK. D . C 

, BSKL B IH SCBa yW Mn 
New uiyk DMB 

New Wail Paper 
Ournew^jrii 
alT IrirAof, 

INSURANCE 
fla-vingr detenniDed to devote oor 
whnlf time to the fifrs] Eetatc and-

laM ŝTransf̂ COa, 
S ATHET-Piaanator. 
Fniaitassrild aB iimtmmi mmT ^ ^ 

T T V M I OTOMTW^^Pn . 

T H T 
UHITKD S T A I 

SSOO.O0O 
—DtaacToas— 

«.»..aOOTHK. a . B HAStOW 
« . « W.1EFIKLD i. p MCia. 
WATXB aOBKKT^. •: EAZS, !* 

DOUGLASS STQABT 
^luaipl m i 1̂ " f givci] te all baslneii, la-
i d t i ^ e a l l t t t — t b w s a i e i H •• <>•««»<'« 

has arrived. Prices are 
low and quality high. 

It shows many of Rieh'Sj 
faahio&B for men. wosaea 
and chikireD and yoo eaa 
bar from rt with every «•• 

t^f jatiafai, liiM — 

THE .loiRNAL prmts AIX tbe 
(LOO a year ia advance. 

B. Rich's SODS 
rSL.Cdr. 

ffUtacLjBiAyeiCi. 
1 2 s F Street N. W. 

WASHING I UN, D.C 

Ufersity ei Vrpn 

LQAII FtlMDd AVASJkBLE 
deaernng utadent* tlCl (•(' ĉ - . - • »; 
M to Vir^rnkia staiieTit* m tbe Araoem^ 

B n a r iiniuai Aen<i 'or oete'̂ ><FKw-
H O W A R D WntSTOK. P F . - ^ . ' 

Admmisterer for t kir> 
leas Kxtractioii of Teeth 

DR.L.F'. noi:c>ii 
D E N T I ! 

M.! r. r̂ : 

i.C. Sl.UU tnf 
•RNXL 

•snce. 

.' "^ 'ims i 

file:///uiiiuu
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NEWS FROM OCCOQUAN I NEWS FROM NEABSCO 

Mrs. S. M̂  iiyiiigturi has returned to 
Wuahinglon, after a pleasant visit to 
her gister, Mrs. John Leary, on MHt 
street. 

Miss Lillian Uammill visited her par
ents here on Sunday. 

Mr. Harry C«rter has pdrSiswd-r -reported on the sick Itarthta 
tract of land from Mr. G. W. Hunter 
jast out of town, known « • Tan Yard 
Uih, and is contemplatiilg building m 
bouse there this spriog. 

Rev. H. L. Biven» Mtt for conference 
an Tuesday, which U in progr««« at 
Alexandria this week. We wish hia re-
tarn but feel doubtfnl aa the circuit ex
tends over a very large territory for 
aoe man to do juatice to i t 

A number of our citizens are thinking 
of going to wjofewmce on Sunday. -

Hiss Kloasie Clarke, df WOOdbrlllC!«. 
w^np«HAS> flgammr in town OB 

Mr. Cantwell. of Waahingtoo. waa in 
town oo Tuewiay and WedneadJty of tfaia 
we«k. 

un. uttae fnwy uuMuauHiquitv 
a dinner party on Monday. Anwog her 
gueata waa Miaa Lucile MoConchie, of 
Warrenton. ~ • 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Carter have re-
tamed, after spending a pleaaadt viait 
with their chikjrfoi in Waahington. 

Mrs. J. W. Ayrea waa a recent gtieat 
at her oki home n e r ^ 

Profesaor Himaker, of Bethel High 
Sehool, was an Oeeoquan viaitor on 
Saturday. 

We onderatand we are shortly to loae 
Mayor L. Ledman and family. We re
gret to loae them and can truly aay our 
loss will be Manassaa' gain. 

Mrs. Harry Slack entertained the 
younger aet in honor of Bllsa Mary Wag
ner, OB Sunday. Among her dinner 
gMCBta w w e Mino LeU B a n h , Mtaa Mar. 

Mr. Austin Kephan aiiJ family, from 
Hemdon, have moved tiure wliere they 
virilt make their home. We «r» glad to 
have them come and wish them much 
success. 

Mr. »nd Mrs. William Bramble are 

Mr. Arthur and George Hedges made 
a flying trip to Cherry Hill Monday. 

Mr. Joseph Hedges is seriously ill. 
He has b w n confined to -h» bed ^ i t h 
pneumonia for two weeka. We wish 
him an early recovery. 

Mra. Joseph Hedges is recovering 
from her recent illness. 

We are glad to say that our roads are 
being improved by the sun and March 
winds. 

Mr; t . & Strother ha« recovered 
ffuui a leueiit attach e fgr ip . 

Ml- MaiahatjUodgoe, »f B»<»clt«, Va., 
spent the night witH Bis "brother, Jb-
aeph Hedges, at Neabsco, last Friday. 

Owing to much illness and a death in 
bet ftifiilyt Miaa Oaitoudw Uedg—, at 

ing for Atlanta, Ga., where he expects 
to stay for about a month. ^ 

ivlrs. f. &"C^arVeFan(r(TaugKTe>."MTss 
Mitchell, of Strasburg, are »ruests of i 
Mrs, Carter's rnuther, Mrs. H. K.Bragg. 

Mra. N. J. Ko(,'ers, of Hartonvilie, 
Kredenck county. Va., apent ^t-veral 
days at Mr. U. E. Armel's, of neui this 
villagi., thu piist week. 

Mr. Charles Rutherford,-of Buckland, 
was calling on friends and shopping in 
town this week. 

Mr. R. B. Tyson spent a few days m 
Warrenton this week. 

Mr. John F. Graham, of Washington, 
was the guest of his siste^, Mrs. J. B. 
CroBon, the first of the week. 

Mr. S. W. Hunt, jr., of Woolsey,j»a8 
a caller here Tuesday. 

Mr. Jack Dulin, of Alexandria, waa 
in town the first of the week. 

VLr. Don Rector motored l o Warren-
ton 6n TUiiaay. ' 
- at-; «>d mt-tr^B. Fletett •wrere 
guests of their daughter. Mrs. W. W. 
Butler, yesterday. 

infant chiki Were guests of Mrs. W. A. 
Bane Sunday. 
—Ttteisrt. t T T : ; U W J . T . ctartr^fno- ] • 
tured to Fairfa.x Sunday afteruopii and 
recovered one of the lalter'a vaiuabU^ 
do^B whicU strayed away fruui hiin , 
abuut iwu rnoruhs â ô. 

.Mrs. Carrie Ct.-, ni>.' -Miss Hirilon. ' 
iirrived here Suiiuay iuid aptiiil a Iĉ v 
daya with her biuthtir, Mr. J. L. liui- . 
toii.ariu wife, .jf tiiift pUne, and i.s iiu.v 
visaing iinotiu-i inoUier, Mr. H. i.. iiu, 
tun, and wil. , oi iri,.i-)jt'aUfiil Hill, ^ 

Misses Maud .NuiinHn iiiid Lucue) 
Clarke took a delightful liorueback ride 
to Dumfriea Sunday and returned by 
way of the automobile road. 

Mr. J. L. Hinton spent a few days of 
last week in Washington on a business 
trip. 

Mr. Walter Slrobert is improving 
from his recent aDtack of rheumatism. 

The -many friPiiCs uf Ml.—I'aui iO. j 
Ghtrke- who i* oeoupying a raapansibiy j 
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Latest Dress 
A beautiful line of Dress Goods. 
Just the materials for your Easter 
gown—such as Chiffons, Taffetas, 
Crepe de Chenes, Silk Poplins, etc. 
We are also showing a beautiful 
line of up-to-date pumps and ox-

ê invite your inspection. 

garet Hamnull and ProfeMOt>'^SH})>n, 
of the Oeeoquan Academy. 

Mias Hattie SelecRuin is spending the 
week in Waahingtau, uu atxuuntof the 

student at Bethel High School, haa been 
unable to attend school regularly this 
se«aon: 

Mesara. Oliver, Randolph and TiUen 
Hedges and Miaa Roaie Hedgaa were 
house gueata of their cousin, Miaa Ger
trude Hedges, Sunday. 

Mca. Jaaia Brawhte ia ill with the 
grip. 

Mr. E. N. Dewey, of Agnewville, 
called to see Mr. Joe Hedges, Sunday. 

Mrs. William Upton has been ill for 
the past few days with grip. 

Mra. George Jewell iminrovea in health 
very alowly. 

Mr. E. E. White left for Waahingtw 
Saturday. He wiU spend a few days in 
the city, visiting friends and rdativefc 

, Mm. AiiflB Patterafln w«> t>» WMt 

^ORIi3iBUR( 

Mf. and Mrs. J. T. Syncox were the 
gueitts of Mrs. Charles Dunn Sunday. 

Mr. Harry De Vaughn, of Waahing
ton, ia visiting his sister, Mrs. T. F. 
Anderson, of Forectbuig. 

Mrs. E. B. Anderson and Mra. E. H. 
WilUams called to aee Mrs. J. F. Wil
liams last week. 

Mesara. C. M. A)»eU and R: W. Abell 
called to see Mr. B. H. Williams Son-
day afternoon. 

Miss A. C. Dium is on the sick list. 
Mr. Jack Fick was the guest of Mias 

Elsie Davis Sunday evening. 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Di}nn and daugh

ter were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Hit-
cfael} Bettis Sunday afternoon 

of Mrs. LiUiui Hedgea laatweek. 
Mr. Joseph Nicholson called to see 

Mr. Joeepb Hedges Monday. 
—Mrs. Joseph Beavers has been 

illness of her aant, Mirt. Alma u x l e j : 
Mrs. Starkweather was a guest a t a 

Washington dumer party on Sunday. 
Master Joseph Janney is on the sick 

list this week. 
Elder Smoot and wife, Mrs. Hixaon 

and Mr. and Mrs. James Barbee atteadtid 
services in Waahington on Sonday. 

Mrs. WingfieUaad Uttlascn^ WjlIiiMnt 
of Richmond, visltsd Ufa. Wiagfidd's 
parents^ Mr. 9x4 IHzs. Wi S. LynD,.UM« 
week. 

We understand tb»t tlie eooneil has 
plans under oonsidtratitHi to imptim 
oar BldewBnur 

for sevefvi tuiys with dii itrip. 
Four mechanics lefj; Featl^erstone 

last week to rirtnm to tfa^ bunea in 
New YoA. 

Mr. J. W. Kephart returned to Ne
absco Tuesday from a visit to Hemdon. 

Mr. William Upton haa faaen ill for 
several day» with a severe attack of 

position at Mt. Union, Pa., are glad to 
learn of his success there. 

The spelling contest between Minnie-
SmttRfleld safi&ols witl b r this 

(Friday) afternoon. About twelve will 
enter from each school. 

Some of our oldest residents say 
that Wednesday aftemaotibetween 3:10 
and 3:45 o'clock was the greatest dark
ness that they had ever experienced 
during the day. The darkness was so 
great that-ose person-eould not be dis- -: 
tingoished from another at a distance 
of 15 to 20 feet and lamps were lighted 
in stores and other places where busi
ness was being transacted. The pupils 
of our schools could not study for several 
minatea, owing to the darkness. 

MAKCH HARE. 

5 ^ Atwaytltitrf tOThow our gboS , erenl f you rfbnT 5C 
Q want to buy. K 

1 : A M P E R & JENKINS 
Socceaaora to Cri«]«r & Cainp«- Co. 

: THE LADIES STORE 

Use it Every Working Day 

Our school-teacher and children are 
making big preparationa for the Forest 
Hill Sehool ictosing, which will take 

fn 1 nliii*« Anril 9.1.  
U] I *"•-*'* ••!•. •• •••• — - . -

Ms. Cnrtii PaVaaghil seaiiniioa ilfc— Miss Robwta Abell is ill with the gript 
Mr. Joseph Abell was the guest of 

Mra. Georgie Comwell Sunday erening' 
WB SBOUU> WOKRT. 

JQPUN POTS 

J?nP- THUMDBS SHOWKR. 

CATHAXPDI ENJOTS H ^ T B . 
The Dmnat ie Chib has expresaed 

Tlw'uiie"T«>iiMlig"t»:tiHi|ft>etf M | b c l i i r iwaH pfaaaad w i t h i t r 
visit to Catharpin. The plays A pre-postoffice is reaDy ii» n«ed of impMire-

ment. . W A T E B iJMr. 

rUKltlW OOHiKa. 

Miss Smith has received the maps 
r..̂ «̂.n̂ ly pnrrhaiMMl far her room in our 
school The popiis are very proad of 
th em and say they a w flue. 

W. L. Naff preached Siuiday 
i Uqrft eongregmtion mrthr 

Rev. 
nigKt to 
subject of "Laying up Treasure."jnte 

in.Be3rvi sermon was 
Naff's usual in teranting and-iinpressive -
manner. 

Service Sunday will -b» heM in the 
Presbyterian Ghnrch by Rev. Alford 
KalUy, wha will srtministnT gnly Cam 
munioft during service, ,at whifh tinw 
several new members will be admitted 
ti:i the chnreh. 

HAYMARKET HAPPENINGS 

aenfS by the local, chib were enthasi-
•tln«^w«»•^'«'•*'rthrlWraB^Iftte' 
Catharpin 8«fcoeL 

The Haymarket Sdiool is trying io 
raise funds for the purchase, of new 
desks and the proceeds from last Fri-
day's entcrtainmwit *111 ba devutsd tu- JBaaJthel WafOH-on Mendsy, 
this canw. We nndenitwid that^^t: 
rangem^tts are being made for another 
irntartaimfiwit in *•*"* "^"^ fn*iiT»»̂  tha 
proceeds of which will go towvd the 
Hunc worthy linJei'taJdng. ^ 

. OKWEKAL WaWB'WOTKS: 

The Civic League will hold its bi-
mouthly meetmg Friday evening m-tfee-
Bcboolbouse. The following are Bated 
BH Urn evBBlng'B ywUfniHi An iMx«u 
by the Bov. Bobb Whits, a reading by 
Mr. Carter and a baseball spelling match 
between the seheel aad the pahlio. AM 

Mrs. E. H. Keys, who has be«> y«ry 
ni, is much Mpirovear """ 

Mias Maggie RoiwisoB ^Mnt Satur
day ttid Sonday with' Mends inDmn: 
triea. 

M B . Ifoey Crow and her niece. Mis* 

ITEMS FROM GREENWICH 

Hessra. E. D. UerritI- and G. K 
Washington spent the week-end at 
"Springdale Farm," the home of Mr. 
and BIrs. L. F. Merrill near Indep«i-
idwJF.JHin ~ ~. r"~ " T~~ — 

Liming on Sunday of last week. 
Ms. and Mrs. Fred Liming hav«moT<^ 

InU lh«lr B«V reftidenee at J oj^hn. 
Mr. AUen -liiBiaig was <fce 

M M Grade RoblitND Shnday 
Miss Katie Liming and sister, Ger-, 

trade, s p e n t » very enjoyable day with 

Mias Neily Cross, who has been visit
ing at "The Mill, " _ b « . returned to her 
home in Fairfax. 

We are sorry to learn that Lloyd, the 
oldest child of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hol-
Uday, has a bad case of pneumonia, hot 
wiiiope be will soon recover. 

i i i e Earnest ,Woric'er8 held their reg-
jilar business meeting on Wednesday of 
last week. This being the tune for 
eifection of offlcera the following were 
elected: Mr. G. H. Washingtoo, prem-
debt; Mr. H . W . Wood. viee-preeidMit; 
Miss Mae House, secretary, and Miss 
g l t l e B^lcy, tWHiurer. The -society 
adjoomed to meet a | ^ on Wednesday, 
April 12, at which tints new conmijtteea 

Mrs. J. L. Cato haa r«»tnmed tn her 
home in Richmond after spending sev-
aral daya with her mother in JtyUii. . 

Miss M. P. Robinson called to 
Mim« g a t i g T.iming Tin>«<«y avAiwrtgr 

Mitsrs H<^t*r Johnsonjuid~C^stttBlS. 
Linnng-visited Miss Cora- Lhning Fii-'^ 
day evening of last week. 

Mr. Charlie Cooper and Son, Harvey, 
of Marshall HalU spent Sonday withj 
Mr. Cooper's brother, Mr. t'red Cooper,^ 
of this place. SFKING CmcKSM. 

NOTES: FROM WATERFALL 

i^H be t^4winl^. KEEN E Y V . 

TH E light tractor has come to stay. Mogul 8-16^ 
which we think Is the best of them all, has more 

than a 7ear of splendid success behind i t Many thoosands 
a n now in everyday use. 

On farms where there nsed to4i««i:k eight, and tea horses, then «r* 
now from two to four, yxoA enough to handle the cultiTatin( and otbar 
l i^work. Moi«l8-16isdaingtb« work of the rest 
ZTfaere are but two roaaoos fORWS. Tho Motal ia mace depeodaUa 
ihan horses for-fatatri !,floes tho hoavy mA 
tietter and cheaper than horses. 

Come in and see tis, and we wDl sBow von whr MfnJ a . |^ -V^f 

How's This? 
We oSer On* Hundred DoUara Ra-

.%ard tor anr c a n of Catarrh that oan-
BOt be cured by Hall'a CaUrrh Cure.: 

Hall's Catarrh Care baa been taken 
by catarrh sufferers tor the past 
thlrty-flve yaara. and haa baoome 
known aa tne most rcuaois remaay lor 
Oatarrh. Hall's Catarrb Cure acta tbni 
tba Blood on tba ICocons suraicea, e»-
pcIUns the FoisoiTTrom l&e Jiiood a l ^ 
healing tbe diseased portlooa. 

After yon have taken Hall'a Catarrh 
Care for a short time you wtU see • 
'Ktmt Improvement in your renaVal 
health. Start taklns Hall'a Catarrti 
Cora at once and get rid ftf catarrh. 
Sena tor testiiaottiaia. trefc 

r. J. uHUJUBi * cu.. 'i'Msao. oaia 
BeM by aU ProMiata. TBa 

BIDS WAN i'fcU 
. Bids will be received by the 
Manassas School Board until Satr 
urday, April 8, 1916, for building 
a two-room one-story schodhouse 
at 6ro«eton. Specifications-can 
be seen at the store of C. E. Nash 
or byd^ng on the undersignedv 

heavy farm work better ana cboaper. W»Iia«» a aamplo light here at 
tfaeatore, so-that yon can see the actoal machine, not simply re«dabont J 
ML V e age tyenevaty day, and •irnottOBMe,tn fact, n i s i ip ' 

rkeiMeoe-huznuitfMs«iaS«Uttatta«11Ut«* 

« 

l o u i o w yon tni 
- larfC7SF.O.B.ChM*cai. 

FLOUR, Ff£D; H A Y 
"EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM" 

Songs of LoYcandWar "$1.00 Postpaid 
Thi'ManaMjis JonrniiLrPuttetiBg C<ahpiaiy. Manassas, Va. 

R. R. Buckley aad wife attended the 
funeral of W. TL flraham, at FairfsT, 
Sunday afternoon.' Mr. Gtsham 
deputy clerk of the coontgr court. 

Miss Efiie Aduns was a Washington 
visitor last w e d . 

Mrs. Tortelot, acoompaaied by h» 
roung son, has n t ^ n w d to her home 
:n Chicago, after vtefting with b w 
father and sister- ahtee her mother's 
f anei-al. , -. 

Miss Ida Myers had recovered suffi-
nently izom her tacei^ 

CM^^ invitation to be 

measles f} hf ft* "J^r-h Simaay nig^t 
Mrs. Thompson has awvod into UM 

viiiî Ke and Mr. aad Mrs. Hottle have 

pi the i s a p s t Chuteh Suii-
day morning at 11 o'clock. Prayor 
oieeting at 7:90 p. m., will bk lead by 
Mr. W. W. Butler. 

Mr. i, B. Croson, who has been in ill 
faea)& for some time has gone to the 
Catawba Saaatoriom for tre^ment, 
where it is h^ted he wiU ftdly recover 

^ i s h e ^ t h i HSsmaay frieadshere hope 
for his speedy recovery. Mrs. Croson 

uw iliiiiiig Itei liiiilMnd'i 

—Mr.-lfc-Br<Soosora and Mrs. E. E.
Pickett were Manassas vnitors on Tues
day last -

Miss Eoee Shirley b apeeiatg this 

"Mrs. Brigs* of the Poi^try Yard." 
a comedy in three acts, wiH be given 
by the Imim>vement Leagne of Water-
laft SdMol a t the eebeel b ^ t t « e » 
Saturday evening, April 22. 

Mr. B « i CreeL of In<Ban Head. Md.. BOY LOST 
•bawiBB., 

n%a th< 

TTtoygd iiitu the hens 
hy Mrs. Thompeoti. 

Mr Wm. MaQien, sr., andson.Wm., 
' . have been eaDed to West yirginia 

"y the serious i b e a s of a brother of 
•hi- former. 

M rs. Richard Borke has been stricken 
with r.i»p«lv«i« « t t«»n'4Mm» ramriann 
M rs Brown is takiag care of her. 

Mr and Mrs. iohn B. Hart are both 
-I rmrted sick. 

Niews reached here last weeh «f the 
•i.-ath of Mrs. C. W. Preyer, of Spring 
"tv. Pa Mrs. Preyer was formerly 
V.i<^ Nellie Vanderslice. Her father 
irr*. mother were both residents or this 
-<»i^hborbood in their young days. They 
i-.'A be remembered by some aa Mr. 
s ;oholas Vanderslice and Miss Elizabeth 
• J-G^gg, sister to the late Lewis Quigg. 

Mrs. Freyer was about S2 years of 
Ag» and hae visited her relatives here, 
.<oth as Miss Vanderslice and as Mrs. 
yreyer. her last viait being about IS 
ear? ago with her hari>and, who aor-

vivpsi her. She is also sarvived by a 
iau(^hter. one sister aad two brothers, 
..i of Pennsylvania. 

We bad quite a severe electrical 
.'WPT m the early hours of Wednes; 
.y It woke many of the res^ehts 

^Tth <» i'>u<i explosions of thunder. A 
. o <! aeai of damage was done to fences 
. ,.i trees along the road at "Ivokata." 

"riorence Crittenden Mission" 

V -- r has been a recent visitor 
.,^-nter. Mrs Raat. and friend. 

thenaometer registered ten de-
4:rete above sere last Sataiday mom-
ag, tMsfttif taaaoia—tdaylHMmndr 

. thna fisr,. 
We regret to learn of the illness of 

Mr. Howard Downs, of Woolsey. He 
frat tidton to the George Washington 
HospiUJ, WaAmgton, on Monday. 

The funeral advices of "Uncle" 
WilUam Miskiy, a wall 

spent the week-end at Lis hume heie. 
Mrs. Jennie ^lirley and Mr. &neat 

Shirley, of Mantssss were guests at 
''Bslle Havsa" savoial day* this wsshi 

WHen last seen was Iioftieward 
bound with a hMulof Fresh Meats, p^. 
Groceries. Flour, Feed and Baked »l̂ -+ 
Goods: Anyone hndin^ hun ciST 

.•*!Ŝ  ??**^'' '° '•°*. '^*'^!*^«nd receive reward Tn money 
saved by buying best of the best 
at the very lowest prices from 

of Waridngton, are visiting, frienda la 
the neighborhood this week. S. 

MlNNIEVILLE^CfiOES 

spected cok>red resident of this village, 
was hekl at the Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
Chnreh Tuesday afteraooa, tte Rev. 
Mooes Strother offictatii«. 

Rev. Moaes Strsthor, celoved, will 
preach at Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church 
Sonday mommg at 11 o'clock. 

Mr. Clayton Groff shipped a very fine 
horse to his niaee a r Avundah8,-Pa., on ^jert, iaaeileClaFhe and Maud >lewnan. 

" .••̂ ri ilrtlTTn^ a weTt 
- loT Quite a good 
the place prqpara-

- a .urfai visitor 
;utgfr holding 

Wednesday. 
There ^#01 be' a ri^nlar meeting of 

Drinkard Lodge A. P. * A. M., Mon
day eveaing at 8 p. m. 

Rev. Robb White, of St. Pool's 
Church, made a trip to Alexandria 
Tuesday. Wedneeday evening be eoe-
ducted services at Titaity Episeopal 
Chureb, 

been making good use of the roads. 
Miss Blmiehe Dane and cousin, Mr*. 

Mary Panl, spent i e v e n l days of this 
w e ^ at the'hoaie of Mr. aad Mrs. W. 
A. Dane. 

Mrs. C. E. Clarke waa a guest of her 
cooains, the Misses Glascock, Sunday. 

Misses Estclla Alexander, Lenah Stro-

RECTOR & HUNT 
_ _ H A Y M A R « I , _ ¥ A t _ _ _ _ 

and Messrs. D. C. Alexander. J. T. 
C3arke, R. C. Ennis, C. H. Bailey and 
L. Strobert called at the home of Mias 
Elsie Fairbanks Saturday evaniag and 
spent a very «ijoyable time. 

Miss Osie Bailey was a guest of Miss 
Harriet Simpson Sunday. 

Mr. Bvukie Reid was a guest of his) ̂ f ^ ^^ ^^ 
-Kw t̂R;a. TTr-T5Ti>at 1t*hl of D m a f r f e a . y i j f f O ^ 

Sunday. 
Messrs. R. C. Ennis, D. C. Alexapder 

aad J. L. Histoo called a t the hcMbe of 
Mr. C. K. Clarke Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rush Hereford and son. 

Mrs. Jean Robertson ia the guest of 
her mooter, Mr*. H. M. QsKkson. Mn. 
RoboTtssB's home is ia North Carolina. 

Mr. O. C. Hutchison was m Balti
more .on ^ s m e s s the first of the week-

Mrs. Fred Ward. Mrs C W Fancier | Hot>art. weregueaUof Mn. Hereford'a 
and Hayiiimia-OroooB.oJ fiejiey, vi-taieterVMrs. J. L. Hinton. Sunday. 

Great Attractions 
Next Week at 
Jordan & Jordan's, 
Hajnnarket, Va. 
A new and splendid alock of 
Fashionable MiUinery. 
H M T o y latert.ideaa-iii npo 
to^ate Hats fm* ladiea and 
children. 

Hand sewed scdes; machine 
sewing on uppers. Spring step 
rubber heels attached—Best ma 
tenal used. 

Wax ends, ten cents each, with 
ited Mr. J. B. Croson Sonday | Mrs. Luther Windsor is slowly im-' br i s t l e s or n e e d l e s a t t a c h e d . By-

Mr. Ernest Graham, of Buckiand. , pr->virir from her long illness. Her n^jjl or at the 
waa the guest of his sister. Mrs. G. G. ' .r.> friends are much gratified o v e r i p ^ ^ ^ j ^̂  
Bra£i>. on Sunoay. _.-.:• irr.irr-. f mtnt t 

hairfax nnri A . C. D O P 
( mtT.' 

truies aixacnea. tjy i 

e shop. Orders by •»* • 

ron'.It;;, attended ;r. J 

' ^ L E . i i 4 Vm<L.'- KCt- 1. . 

The cUwaye welcome gift— 

A KODAK 
The gift that keeps the picture story of every youth
ful interest-school days and sports, the winter and 
summer outings, the city boy's trip to the country 

.and the country boy's trip to the city. In ail the-e 
there is fun in the picture taking and afterwards 
both fun and satisfaction in possession. 

Our Chn.tm*» ttock of Kodaks and BrowtuM 
ia particularly complet*. L»t u> iKow ^oa 

DOWELL'S PHARMACY 
"THE REXALL STORE" 

«v: 


